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Local wom an found  
not guilty after trial
By M ELISSA PERNER
Editor an d  Publisher

Tears of relief streamed 
from Ninfa Freddy’s eyes as vis
iting District Judge Dick Alcala 
read the verdict.

After a three-day trial, 
Freddy, a former employee of 
the Crockett County Clerk’s Of
fice, was unanimously found not 
guilty on three counts of tamper
ing with a governmental record 
by a Crockett County Jury. The 
jury consisted of seven men and 
five women.

“I think this jury truly saw 
the injustice of what happened, 
in regards to the whole cast of 
characters who were in this trial, 
and where to assess the appropri
ate fault and blame for making a 
mountain out of a molehill,” said 
J.W. Johnson, Freddy’s attorney. 
“The shame of it is that Ninfa 
Freddy is the only clerk that I 
am aware of to be indicted for 
a clerical mistake or error. The 
normal correction process never 
got a chance to get started.”

District Attorney Laurie 
English said she respected the 
jury’s decision.

Freddy, 41, was indicted in 
2005 for allegedly adding word
ing on to a docket sheet that 
stated the temporary restraining 
order on Mary Lou Knox and 
Benny Logan was not dissolved, 
and that the parties will not enter 
the premises of Freddy Funeral 
Home and Mike Freddy’s resi
dence.

The second count was that 
Freddy allegedly added a sen
tence to temporary orders, to the 
case of Tracey Freddy vs. Mike 
Freddy that stated all criminal 
trespass notices are to remain in 
full force on each Knox family 
member.

These first two counts 
also included in the charge that 
Freddy allegedly added these 
sentences with intent to defraud 
or harm Mary Lou Knox and 
Benny Logan. Both counts took 
place around April 1, 2003.

Please see TR IA L page 5

U P  I N  F L A M E S

Photo by Joe Hernandez
OZONA VOLUNTEER FIRE FIGHTERS (left to right) Brian Morrow, Gil Komechak and Faul C. 
Femer IV work to extinguish a fire that destroyed a travel trailer at a hunting camp located 15 miles 
south on Fandale Road. The fire was caused by a generator. The incident occurred at 6:50 p.m. Oct. 23.

Lions fall in heartbreaking loss to Bucks
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

ALFINE -  The Ozona Li
ons came close to winning their 
first district game Friday night.

With a 10-point lead in the 
fourth quarter, it seemed the 
Lions victory was in sight.

However, the Alpine 
Bucks passing game threw the 
Lions off track and led to the 
33-29 loss.

“The kids played hard, 
we just couldn’t hold on to our 
lead at the end. It was a super 
effort,” said Coach Matt Guti
errez. “They just got us on a 
couple of big plays at the end 
of the game.”

The Lions would get the 
ball rolling early in the second 
quarter as junior Felix Venegas 
rushed I'or 18 yards for the 
touchdown. Mark Tambunga’s 
kick would be good to put Ozo
na up 7-0.

The Fightin’ Bucks would 
answer back as quarterback 
Moises Fstrada threw a 14- 
yard pass to Andrew Baragan. 
Marcos Ramos would kick the 
extra point to tie the game 7-7.

The Bucks would score 
again on their next series as 
Baragan received an 8-yard pass 
from Adrian Salmon. The Lions 
would stop the two-point con
version to keep the game 7-13.

The Lions would come 
back as senior quarterback Jus
tin Maldonado found MattTur- 
land for a 70-yard touchdown 
pass. Tambunga’s kick would 
be good to put the Lions up 14- 
13 at halftime.

The second half did not 
Stan off well for the Lions as 
.Alpine's Bobby McWilliams 
found the open holes and sprint
ed 90 yards for a touchdown.

Please see L IO N S  page 6

Photo by Joe Hernandez 
FELIX VENEGAS makes a move during the Lions game against 
Alpine. Venegas would carry the ball 21 times for 81 yards in the 
district game. The Lions lost 33-29 to the Fightin’ Bucks.

Sutton announces candidacy 
for Crockett County Sheriff

I would like to announce 
that I am a candidate for Sher
iff of Crockett County for the 
upcoming 2008 election. I have 
over 30 years of law enforce
ment experience, which includes 
state and federal.

I have a bachelor of science 
degree in criminal justice from 
Texas A&I University.

I am a member of the Federal 
Criminal Investigators Associa
tion, life member of the National 
Rifle Association, life member 
of the Texas State Rifle Associa
tion, life member of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and a member of 
the American Legion.

I was bom in Ozona and had 
been a resident for 24 years prior 
to becoming a law enforcement 
officer. Fatricia and I moved to 
Ozona in June 1994 and have two 
sons, Glenn and Mike, and two 
daughters, Glenda and Staci.

I have the experience and 
qualifications to perform the 
duties of sheriff. I will bring

ROY GLENN SUTTON
professionalism to the sheriff’s 
department and pledge to serve 
and protect everyone in Crockett 
County. 1 will appreciate your 
support during the campaign and 
election.

Political advertisement paid for hy 
Roy Gietm Sutton Campaign. 
Roy Gietm Sutton, treasurer.

PO. Box 1517. 
Ozona. Texas 76943

Commissioners approve 
basketball goals for park
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

The Crockett County Com
missioners approved placing bas
ketball goals at the skateboard 
park during a special meeting on 
Oct. 23.

The discussion of the goals 
came up during the Oct. 8 regular 
meeting, when the commission
ers approved the tearing down of 
the buildings at the park.

County Judge Fred Deaton 
said he received verbal approval 
from the Texas Historical Com
mission to renovations to the 
courthouse air conditioning and 
restrooms.

The commissioners ap
proved contacting architect 
Henry Schmidt to help with the 
renovations, after the county re
ceives written approval from the 
historical commission.

Commissioners also ap
proved repairing an air condi
tioner leak on top of the jail. 
A new adapter curb will be in
stalled for around $2,790.

Also approved was a grant 
resolution for task force indigent 
defense.

The commissioners tabled 
the agenda item of direct deposit 
for county employees until the 
Nov. 12 regular meeting. That 
meeting starts at 9 a.m.

Have a Halloween full o f treats, not tricks

H igh 72  Low 51 
M ostly  Sunny

Forecast information 
provided by the 

National Weather 
Service in San Angelo

HARDWARE & 
LUMBER INC.

Subm itted by the Texas 
Departm ent o f Public Safety

As darkness settles, the rus
tle of Halloween costumes and 
the excited laughter of trick-or- 
treaters fill the night air.

It’s Halloween in Texas and 
costumes range from the scary 
to the ridiculous, but one thing is 
certain, it’s a dangerous night for 
those who roam the streets look
ing for goodies.

“All over Texas, children 
and adults hit the streets during 
Halloween, giving little thought 
to their own safety,” said Col. 
Thomas A. Davis Jr., director of 
the DFS. “Drivers should slow 
down in neighborhoods, watch for 
trick-or-treaters and designate a 
sober driver. Everyone should pay 
attention to their surroundings.” 

By following a few tips 
from the Department of Fublic 
Safety, ghosts and goblins can

return to their haunts safely and 
with a full bag of treats.

HAVE A SAFE COSTUME:
• Avoid toy guns and knives 

-  they could be mistaken for the 
real thing.

• Wear costumes that are 
light in color and short enough 
to avoid tripping.

• Wear shoes that fit.
• Flace reflective material 

on the costume.
Please see TIPS  page 5

Photo by Libby Martinez 
THIS OZONA RESIDENCE WELCOMES TRICK-OR-TREAT-
ERS with a friendly “Boo.” More photos page 5.

OZONA LIONS VS. VAN HORN 6
HARDWARE &

7::M) P.m . FRIDAY AT LION STADIUM LUMBER INC.

http://www.ozonastockman.com
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B u s i n e s s  &  P r o f e s s i o n a l  

G u i d f i

T o m  D a v i d s o n  
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

S p e c ia liz in g  in  C r im in a l L a w
L a w  F re e  A d v ic e  &  R e fe rra ls

3 2 5 - 6 3 2 - 2 0 0 0

K N O X  F L O O R

c o V e r i n q

C arpet - Vinyl - Tile 
L am in ated  W ood

2 0 1  A V E .  1 3 9 2 - 2 1 8 0

M A R Y  K A Y *
Beauty Consultants 

M a r g a r e t  V il la r r e a l -  3 9 2 -2 8 1 5

M a ry  H e le n  F lo re s  - 3 9 2 -2 7 3 6
maryhflores@msn.com

O z o n a  T r u c k  T o w in g  &  
E m e r g e n c y  R e p a ir  ( O T T E R )

•Diesel Engine Repair *Towing 
•DOT & State Inspections 

24 HO UR CALL O U T  
392-2121 392-2481 432-664-2636  

1 0 0 1  1 2 th  S t.
w w w .R uidosocabins2rent.com

ONLINE BOOKING
Reservations 1-800-822-7654  

FOUR RUIPPSO HOMES FOR NIgHTlY RENTALS
BARE BEAR CABIN - 2 Kinas - Oueen Sofa 
ANTLER ECHOES - 3 Kings - Rollaway - Cot 
BECKHAM CABIN - 3 Kinas - Bunks - Rollawav - Sofa 
BECKHAM HILL - Kina-Queen - 2 Full - Oueen Sofa 

EACH HOUSE CAN SLEEP TWO QR QUITE A FEW. Forntthed K/tchens • Sheets • Towels • T V  • A / C  
p lu s  Deck Furniture * BBQ • H o f Tub & V iew s

H E L P I N G  H A N D S  
S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N S  

C E N T E R
O n e  H w y . 163 N o r t h

3 9 2 - 5 0 2 6
•__________________

^ c U e y ’s  H o t  S h o t  Sert>.-
^ Randy Sorrell 

Oilfield Freight Service 
Ozona Mobile; 325-226-5431 

Mobile: 325-656-9726 
Home: 325-392-5608 
2 4  H O U R  S E R V IC E  

Ozona, TX 76943

J f i r s i t  p a p t i s i t  C F iu r c l )
Sunday School 9 :45  

Morning Worship 1 1:00  
Evening Worship 6 :00  

Prayer Service W ed . 6:35  p.m. 
Awonos: W ed . 5 :3 0  p.m.

K O M E C H A K  ^  
W E L L  S E R V I C E  W

Windmills A  
Submersible Pumps S  
Pressure Systems

3 9 2 - 3 3 0 4  m

^  F R E D D Y ' S  ^  

W L  S E R V I C E

3 9 2 - 2 0 1 6  ^

A M E R I C A N  A E R I A L  
P H O T O G R A P H Y

S o n o ra , T e x a s  
3 6 1 - 7 0 1 - 3 5 7 7  

w w w .U p D o w n C a m e r a .c o m

O Z O N A  S T O R A G E

N e w  U n its  A v a i l a b le

3 0 2 - 2 1 4 2

O Telephone

( 3 2 5 )  3 9 2 - 2 6 6 6

^  V I L L A G E  D R U G

“Old Fashioned Soda Fountain” 
Richard G. Bird, RPH 902 W. 11th St.

J - B  S P R A Y I N G  
&  P R U N I N G  S E R V I C E

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping 'Tree Trimming 

.•Tree Spraying
3 9 2 - 3 4 4 1  -  le a v e  m e s s a g e

R E E S E  H E A T I N G  
A N D  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent L en n o x dea ler s ince 1976. 
TACLA 000857C

Phone (4 3 2 ) 836 -4478

Tax Sheltered Life Medicare Supplements 
Annuities Nursing Home Policies

G A R Y  C O L E  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
(325) 949-8450 (800) 791-7094 
3101 Sierra • San Angelo, TX

S t e v e  M .  S e s s o tn , b . b . S ,  P .C
304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 Eldorado, TX 
Ozona, TX 76943 76936

(325) 392 2575  (325) 853 -2534
Mon. & Tues. Wed. & Thurs.

-

T h i s  s p a c e  f o r  r e n t  

$ 4 . 0 0  p e r  w e e k

B R E W E R  R E F R I G E R A T IO N
UC,#TACLB012114C

Ice M ach ines
Sales - Service - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties
We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325-835-2141 M ob ile : 4 50 -2793

ALL TYPES OF WORK
Robert "Bob" Longoria -1508 Mariana St

3 2 5 - 3 9 2 - 2 4 6 6
Free Estimates References Available

•Maintenance -Sniall Plumbing Jobs ’ Painting 
•Trash Hauling ’ Yard Work ’ Landscaping 

•Garage, Attic, Basement & Store Rooms Cleaned

The Ozona Stockman Deadline isI lie; w^v^iia s^iwiurviIlaiI l̂ cjoviiiiic; lo
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What's the big deal? 
Fm only 30

In case anyone missed the 
“darling” birthday ad my family 
put in The Stockman last week. 
I’ve officially turned 30.

So, what’s the big deal? It’s 
only 30. Just three decades of 
my life have passed, and 1 still 
have a lot more ahead.

1 still have time to have 
children (despite what some of 
my friends say), I still have time 
to get those 10 pounds off and 
I still have time to try out all 
those anti-aging creams before 
the aging starts walking across 
my face.

In an article I read on the 
Internet, I am one of 3,789,800 
Americans who will turn 30 this 
year.

Unlike my parents, today’s 
thirtysomethings think of this 
milestone as a new beginning 
and not an end. Priorities shift. 
New things become important.

So what if the world now 
says that I have to “grow up” 
and become an “adult.” 1 can 
still have fun, watch my Disney 
movies and play video games 
with my nieces.

J.K. Rowling published 
the first volume in the “Harry 
Potter” series just before she 
turned 32.

By 30, Harrison Ford went 
from being a carpenter to an ac
tor in “American Graffiti,” and 
back to being a carpenter.

Remember Mr. T? At age 
30, in c^se YOU, wqpdered,, he 
was about to play the villain in 
“Rocky III.”

When they were 30, no 
one other than their family 
and friends knew who Oprah 
Winfrey or Jane Austen were.

Sounds good to me.
Then there was the other ar

ticle I read about turning 30.
If you’re 30, you’ve already 

lost 10 percent of your muscle 
mass, you’re likely to be in debt 
to the tune of $20,000 and you’re 
teeter-totting on having a harder 
time maintaining your weight.

Well, I guess that means I 
need to spend less, beef up and 
stop eating those steak fingers 
at the Hitchin’ Post. Maybe just 
once a week on the steak fin
gers.

Turning 30 is not the end of 
the world.

In fact, there are many 
things in this world that are old
er than 30.

• Pagers - 1949
• Video tape - 1946
• Air conditioning - 1902
• Fax machine - 1842
• Photocopier - 1938
You get the picture.
1 don’t plan on going out, 

buffing up and preventing my
self from getting older.

Everyone has asked me 
this month if 1 was depressed or 
worried about turning 30.

Why? It’s only 30.
Now, when I turn 40 (like 

my sister did earlier this month) 
that may be a different story.

1 just keep telling myself, 
1 am thankful for another birth- 
ddy:

Letters to the Editor
Reader recalls former 
aunt; OHS librarian

W e w elcom e y o u r  le tters . N o t a ll w ill be pub lished . To su b m it a le tte r, m a il 
us a t T h e  O zona  S to ckm an , P .O . Box 370 , O zo n a , Texas 76943 o r  e -m a il us at 
pub lish er@ o zo n a.co m . Please inc lu d e  nam e, address, phone n u m b e r and  e -m a il 
i f  a v a ilab le . A L L  L E T T E R S  M U S T  C O N T A IN  T H IS  IN F O R M A T IO N  O R  
W I L L  N O T  B E  P U B L IS H E D . L e tte rs  are subject to ed iting . D e fa m a to ry , lib e l
ous a n d /o r p ro fane  language w ill re ject any le tte r  out o f hand. L e tte rs  should try  
to not exceed 250 w ords.

Community Calendar
Wednesday, Oct* 31

' ♦ Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
♦ Ozona Community Center Halloween Carnival, 
5:30 p.m. town square

Thursday, Nov. 1
♦ Ladies' Bridge, l  :30:p.m...at the Senior Center.
♦ OMS Lions vs. Van Horn, 5 p m  at Fort Stockton.
♦ JV Lions vs. Van Horn, 5 p m j t  Van Horn.

Friday, Nov. 2
♦ Exercise Classes, &'30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
♦ Ozona Lions vs. Van Horn, 7:30 p.m. at Van 
Horn.

Saturday, Nov. 3
♦ OHS Cross Country teams at the Regional 
meet in Lubbock.

Monday, Nov. 5
♦ Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
♦ Ladies' Bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Tuesday, Nov. 6
♦ Election Day ; -
♦ OHS Lady Lions, basketbdlT teams vs. Irion 
County, 5 p.m. at the Davidsdn Gyml
♦ Library quilting program and book review, 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m. at the Civic Center.--

Wednesday, Nov. 7
♦ Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
♦ Crockett County Museum Board meeting, noon
at the museum, k i: '
♦ CCCCSD B o^d  .o f Trustees meeting, 6:30  
p.m. at the Administration Building. .

Sunday Cures

Dear Editor,
First, let me introduce myself. I am Janet North Russell, daughter 

of the late Mary and Hilton North, and an Ozonan native. My paternal 
grandparents were J.J. and Hattie (Bellows) North who moved to Ozona 
from Sonora and opened the North Motor Company as well as ranch
ing interests in Terrell County. My maternal grandparents were W.H. 
and Helen Augustine who also were involved in several businesses as 
well as ranching east of town in Crockett County. 1 received The Ozona 
Stockman on Friday which included the obituary for Zella Thurman 
Cullins. Mrs. Cullins’ daughter, Becky Montgomery, and 1 were class
mates and we graduated from Ozona High School in May, 1962.

As I read the wonderful words that Becky wrote about her 
mother, I was particularly moved when she mentioned that my aunt, 
Mildred North, had been instrumental in opening an adult reading 
room when the Ozona High School Library was constructed. This 
addition to the high school campus opened after I had married and 
moved away. For those persons who are new to Ozona, I offer some 
memories.

Ozona always has had a progressive public school system; how
ever, the town did not have a public library for many years. Aunt 
Mildred served unofficially as the “go-between” often borrowing 
many printed items through an “exchange system” with larger fa
cilities for many adults in town as well as the students of the high 
school. She was perhaps the “typical Old Maid School Teacher” 
to many graduates from OHS. However, she was surrogate coun
selor, friend, encourager or disciplinarian to everyone who attended 
the “study hall” in “Miss North’s Library” on the second floor of the 
OHS building. She was at the school non-stop. I believe her contract 
was a 10 month school year. However, the school library was her 
life. She also was the sponsor of the Ayer (the high school yearbook). 
She adopted photography as a hobby-having a darkroom on the first 
floor where she developed and printed most of the black-and-white 
photographs for the schools. Additionally, she taught many students 
how to become proficient photographers and how to maneuver the 
developing processes.

When the new high school library was opened, the school board 
named the building a descriptive title such as “Ozona High School 
Library.” However, the adult reading room was named “The Mildred 
North Reading Room.” I have not walked in the library in over 20 
years, but I often wonder if that room still retains her name? Also, 
I am definitely biased, but I did wonder why the entire Ozona High 
School Library Building was not named after Mildred North?

I do enjoy reading the newspaper weekly. My husband, Kyle, and 
I live in The Woodlands, Texas which is between Houston and Conroe, 
Texas. I will say that my younger years spent in Ozona were wonderful 
times. I still call “Big O” my “hometown” even though I am located in 
an area where most of our family lives. Anytime I return, I am always 
surrounded by good memories of growing up in a fine community, and 
occasionally 1 do happen to encounter familiar faces.

Janet N. Russell 
The Woodlands, Texas

I try to respect a person’s 
Sundays. After all, Sunday is 
supposed to be a day off, when 
a person can catch up on their 
laundry or a good book. It is a 
time for a drive in the country, 
a dig in the garden, a football 
game or ,a family dinner. But 
it’s not my fault that cows don’t 
know that Sunday is supposed to 
be a day of leisure^

You expect, bad things to 
happen on manic Monday but 
why do they alvvays happen in
stead on sleepy Sunday when the 
veterinarian is teaching Sunday 
School?- At least that’s what his 
answering service says! It’s a 
well known fact that hard calv
ing cows always calve on Sun
days. Horses wait for Sunday 
to get colic and 99 percent of 
all prolapses occur on Sunday 
when your regular vet is out of 
town. But he always leaves the 
phone number of another vet 
who is “ON CALL.” This means 
that your vet has arranged for a 
rookie, fresh out of vet school to 
handle all his calls for him. “On 
Call” also means that the rookie 
vet just spent a ton of money 
paying for vet school and he is 
going to try to get half of it back 
coming out to your place. But not 
me, I respect the age old tradi
tion that money is not supposed 
to change hands on the sabbath.

The other problem with 
Sundays is that all the stores are 
closed including the Fann Sup
ply. Invariably when a calf gets 
the scours on Sunday 1 go to the 
medicine chest, retrieve the jar of 
scour pills only to find it empty. 
If 1 need penicillin 1 will surely 
find three bottles of it in the door 
of our refrigerator but the near
est expiration date was four years 
ago. I would use it anyway but it 
has caked up harder than a brick.

So this has caused me to 
develop my own set of Sunday 
cures, many‘of them based on 
scant medical research. You may 
find them useful.

The first thing you need is 
a bicycle pump. The pump is 
good for treating milk fever and 
prolapses. When a cow has just 
calved and gets a case of Sunday 
Milk Fever and you find that you 
forgot to restock the calcium so
lution ust grab the bicycle pump

and inflate her udder. (It’s like 
milking in reverse.) If a cow pro
lapses on a Sunday all you need 
is the bicycle pump and a bal
loon which you can buy at a drug 
store. (They still remain open on 
Sundays in some towns.) You 
shove the prolapse back into the 
cow, insert the balloon and then 
pump it up while inside the cow. 
This may keep the prolapse in 
place or the balloon might pop, 
scaring the cow to empty out all 
the rest of her guts. If the balloon 

; trick doesn’t work insert a mason 
jar filled with water. The bicycle 
pump can also be useful for a 
cow that doesn’t want to take 
an orphan graft calf. Just blow 

■ air into the reproductive tract of 
a fresh cow and she’ll take the 
calf.

Other tricks I have used as 
Sunday cures were given to me 
by a nice old lady with long hair, 
a pointed hat and a broom. They 
include placing'the skull of an 
old ram at the entrance of the 
ranch to ward off diseases and 
sticking a pair if scissors in the 
woodwork. For cuts and abra
sions I use a mixture of cobwebs 
and the blood of a bat.

There is one disease I 
haven’t found a Sunday cure for. 
One Sunday I found a slobbering 
eow with a cough that sounded 
like a funeral and I knew right 
away it was anaplasmosis. The 
only cure is to transfuse some 
blood from a healthy animal, but 
I have never fully mastered the 
technique of hitting the vein ev
ery time so I either had to disturb 
the vet on his day off or lose the 
cow for sure. Then my wife re
minded me of the real reason I 
am reluctant to call the vet out on 
Sunday. “You remember the last 
time you had him come all the 
way over here on a Sunday and 
it was a false alarm? You thought 
the horse had eaten a whole bag 
of grain and was acting “funny”.

I felt bad that I disturbed 
the vet just because Td forgotten 
there wasn’t any grain in the sâ :k 
to begin with and my horse Gen
tleman always acted “funny”. So 
now on Sundays I do all 1 can by 
myself in an effort to delay the 
sick animal’s death until Mon
day when my regular vet returns 
in time for the autopsy.
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Oct. 31 - Maria La Von Vil
larreal

Nov. 1 - Sara Lott, Anne De- 
LaRosa and Jesse Fierro Jr.

Nov. 2 - Wyatt Hubbard, 
Johnie Griffin, Norma Delgado, 
Margarita Ramirez, Kelly Goble, 
Amy Quiroz, Karla Turland, and 
Lorenzo Hernandez

Nov. 3 - Kitty Montgomery, 
Jesse Fierro Sr., Oscar Rodri
guez, Edgar Sanchez and Juan 
Hernandez

Nov. 4 - Luis C. Tijerina, 
Yolanda Urbina, Edmundo Ro
driguez, Tina Moran, Luis C. Ti
jerina, James Tambunga, Jimmy 
Munoz and Henry Mata

Nov. 5 - Amanda Tambunga, 
Juan R Lozano Jr., Mack Poind
exter and Joshua McDowell 

Nov. 6 - Maria Ybarra, Re- 
aghan Renee Gonzalez, Amarita 
Flores and Ernie Borrego

Crockett County 
Museum Memorials

In Memory of:
Pleas Childress Jr.

Given by:
Glen & Rosalie Richardson 

In Memory of:
Preston Hunnicutt 

Troy Williams 
Maria De La Rosa 

Given by:
Rick & Shannon Hunnicutt

Submitted photo 
RICK DOMINQUEZ of the 
Crockett County Maintenance 
Office received special recogni
tion recently at the TxDOT dis
trict’s annual Safety Awards Ban
quet in Junction. Rick has been an 
employee of TxDOT since 1972 
and was recognized for achieving 
33 years as a “Safe Operator”- 
meaning that he has not had any 
accidents during this time.

Last day to buy 
tickets for Texas 
Star Blue Topaz 
necklace

Ozona Woman’s League is 
currenlty selling selling raffle 
tickets for a genuine Blue Topaz 
necklace with the official Lone 
Star Cut.

Cost is $5 and tickets are 
available at The Ozona Stock- 
man, from any Woman’s League 
member or at the Halloween Car
nival.

Drawing will be held at 
tonight’s carnival. All proceeds 
benefit Ozona Woman’s League.

Stewart
bride-elect of

Will
Wagner 

Jessica Moore
t bride-elect of

Ryan Cathey 

Kristen Shurley
bride-elect of

Spencer Han
10 have m ade selections at

PdTabS  
P d a B k S

PTH
9’

701 1st St.
“ 392-3978 »
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Collins-H aydon to w ed  in M ay
Tom and Maycee Collins of Tankersley, Texas are pleased to 

announce the engagement of their daughter Lela Kathryn Collins to 
Colt Lee Haydon son of Clinton and Melanie Haydon of Sterling 
City, Texas.

The wedding will be held at the home of Joe and Kim Collins 
the bride’s aunt and uncle in Tankersley on May 10, 2008.

Miss Collins is a 2004 graduate of Comstock High School in 
Comstock, Texas and attends Howard College in San Angelo.

Her fiance Colt Haydon is a 2003 graduate of Mason High 
School in Mason, Texas and is a 2004 graduate of the Oklahoma 
Horseshoeing School. Mr. Haydon is currently employed by Bar 
None Hunt Company in Mertzon.

The grandparents of Miss Collins are the late Lela Phillips Nuss- 
baumer of Ozona, the late Joe Nussbaumer of San Angelo and the 
late T.F. and Helen Collins both of San Angelo.

The grandparents of Mr. Haydon are Marvin and Bettie Turner of 
Marble Falls, Texas, the late Gordan and Mandy Lewis of Marble Falls 
and the late Winnell, and the late Z.T. Hydon both of Marble Falls.

C ro c k e tt C o u n tp  
H ik ra rp

by
Louise
Ledoux

Children’s author and quilt 
m aker to present Nov. 6 program

The Friends of the Library 
are pleased to bring an out-stand
ing, award-winning children’s 
author and quilt maker to Ozo
na. Jane Tenorio-Coscarelli will 
present her books and quilts at a 
program at the Civic Center on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, for children and 
adults. A morning program at 10 
a.m. and an evening program at 
7 p.m. are planned s6 that every
one will have a chance to attend 
and enjoy this multi-talented au
thor. Jane will be autographing 
her books.

Jane Tenorio-Coscarelli is a 
freelance artist in California who 
has combined her artistic talent 
with her love of quilting to cre
ate 1/4 Inch Publishing. In the 
past seven years, Jane has suc
cessfully designed and produced 
her product line of quilt patterns, 
note cards, and posters. Jane is an 
author, artisf and quilter whose 
talents have been featured in the 
Steven Spielberg movie “How To 
Make An American Quilt” as one 
of the ‘Stunt Quilters’. Jane’s 
entire friendship quilt group was 
asked to help with the making of 
the movie. She made the mer
maid bloek and helped design 
several other blocks of the fin
ished quilt you see in the movie. 
Jane has been featured on HGTV, 
the Home & Garden channel’s 
“Simply Quilts,” a daily program 
designed for quilters.

In 1995, Tenorio-Coscarelli 
decided to turn her attention to 
the world of children’s multicul
tural literature, writing her first 
children’s book entitled “The 
Tortilla Quilt”, which introduces 
Spanish vocabulary. Jane want

ed to educate children about the 
importance o f family and tra
ditions and she began a labor 
of love that developed into a 
heart-warming and inspirational 
tale of two young girls who see 
past the lines of color and class 
to create a beautiful gift for be
loved Grandma Lupita. Numer
ous publishers informed Teno- 
rio-Cosc'arelii that there was no 
need for a bilingual children’s 
book in the current market. Re
fusing to let their eomments 
keep her down, Jane took it upon 
herself to publish a book that she 
felt very strongly about, and in 
October of 1997 the fist printing 
of “The Tortilla Quilt” arrived. 
Since it’s original printing, “The 
Tortilla Quilt” has proven that a 
bilingual children’s book market 
does in fact exist. To date, “The 
Tortilla Quilt” has sold 30,000 
copies and is currently in its 
eighth printing.

Her newest title, “The Bur- 
rito Boy” has just come out this 
year. Jane writes her stories and 
designs her quilts from the heart. 
During her educational pro
grams, Jane always has students 
promise her three things before 
she leaves: to keep on reading, 
writing, and dreaming, because 
dreams do come true -  and she 
thanks them for letting her tell 
her stories and share her love of 
quilting.

Visit Jane on the web www. 
quarterinchpublishing.com Jane 
will have books for sale and 
signing. Each book costs from 
$12-$ 17. They will make great 
Christmas gifts for children or 
adults.

HALLou/EE/V CARa/IVAL
Sponsored by O z o n a  Com m unity C enter

W e d n e s d a y , O c to b e r 31
Town Square 

Beginning at 5 :30 p.m.
Any organization or Individual wishing 

to have a food or game booth coll 392-3060
to re$erve o spqce. - Booth $poces ore $10.00 eo. ^

B O O T H S  ALREADY RESERVED:
•Bounce Houses ’ Been Bag Toss ‘ Turkey Legs ‘ Tamales 

‘ Chalupas ‘ Menudo ‘ Pecan Pie ‘ Mexican Candy

Raffle Tickets for sale to win 
Childs Outdoor Playhouse

DONATED BY TRIPLE C LUMBER 
Tickets available from OCC board members, 

parents or at the center. Drawing to be 
held at end of Halloween Carnival on Oct. 31.

^  You do  n o t have fo  be present to win._______________

The community is invited to participate in

TRvt/K OR TREAT!
You simply park on the south side of the 
square with your trunk open and facing 

the square, and the children can 
then go “ trunk” or treating from 

L#aî 5 car to car.

Herring-Bolding united in marriage
Jessica L. Herring and Brian 

Bolding were married in a dou
ble-ring ceremony on Oct. 20 at 
the James M. Rogers Gazebo in 
San Angelo, with the Rev. Lynn 
Williams, youth minister of the 
First Baptist Church in Carlsbad,
Texas, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Herring, 
of Ozona. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Bolding, of Carlsbad, Texas.

Matrons of honor were Lisa 
De Hoyos, sister of the bride, of 
San Angelo, and Amanda Car- 
son Green, best friend of the 
bride, of The Colony, Texas. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Carson, of Ozona. Mrs.
De Hoyos wore a silver cross 
necklace that was a gift from the 
bride. Mrs. Green’s gift from the 
bride was a charm bracelet en
graved with a baby boy charm 
with the birth date of their son 
Carson and a heart charm with 
the wedding date of the bride 
and groom.

Bridesmaids were Tay
lor De Hoyos and Baylee De 
Hoyos, nieces of the bride and 
granddaughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Herring and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas De Hoyos III, of Ozo
na. Flower girls were Abbie and 
Allie Williams, twin daughters 
of the Rev. Lynn Williams, of 
Carlsbad, Texas.

Best man was Jack Adams, 
best friend to the groom, of San 
Angelo.

Groomsmen were Jason 
Bolding, brother to the groom, of 
Carlsbad, Texas, Ethan Bolding, 
brother to the groom, of San An
gelo and Justin Bolding, cousin 
to the groom, of San Angelo.
Ring bearer was Gaven Myers, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Don Myers, of Ozona. Gaven 
carried the ring pillow that his 
grandparents carried in their 
wedding.

Ushers were Chad Myers 
and Baylor Myers, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Don Myers of 
Ozona.

Registering guests was Jor
dan Webster, friend of the bride 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ricky Webster, of Ozona. On 
the registry table, at the gazebo, 
were pictures of the bride and 
grooms’ grandparents and great- 
grandparents, the late Alda Faye 
and Bubber Mather, Mr. Zid 
Herring Jr., Lorene Hendricks,
Winnie Bolding and Rubye and 
Ernest Tennyson.

The bride wore a strapless, 
traditional, white wedding gown 
with a cathedral length trane, 
with pearl beading and silver se
quins. The veil had a crown of 
pearls and rhinestones. She wore 
a pearl and diamond necklace 
with matching earrings, which 
were a gift from the groom and 
her something new. Her hand
kerchief belonged to the late 
Mrs. Lorene Hendricks, great
grandmother of the bride, which

was her something borrowed, 
blue and old. Her bouquet was of 
hot pink Wanda Hunger Roses. 
There were two basket arrange
ments at the gazebo in memory 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bubber Mather, 
Mr. Zid Herring Jr., Mrs. Lorene 
Hendricks, Winnie Bolding and 
Ernest and Rubye Tennyson.

The bridal attendants wore 
black evening gowns and carried 
hot pink roses. They wore wed
ding bell charm bracelets, gifts 
from the bride.

The bridegroom wore a 
black tuxedo with a watch given 
as a gift from the bride.

Groomsmen wore black 
tuxedos with hot pink ties and 
handkerchiefs.

The gazebo was decorated 
with English ivy, hot pink roses 
with grapevine wreath hearts 
and strands of grapevine wreath 
hearts adorned with roses and 
English ivy.

The bride presented the 
mother of tfi  ̂ jpride, wjfh .a.bpt 
pink rose on her way down the 
aisle and presented the mother of 
the groom with a hot pink rose 
on her way out.

The bride and groom had a 
sand ceremony, which signified 
the joining of two families. The 
mothers of the bride and groom 
filled a cut glass cotitainer, etched'; 
with th£ bride antj groom’s .wed-; 
ding date and names, ..half full': 
of each of the bride’s, xolors ' 
which were lime green and hot 
pink. Thph the bride and groom, 
poured a little of the saind and 
the poured the remaining sand'; 
together mixing the two :Golors, • 
symbolizing the .joining: of ; two

as one.
The reception was held at 

the San Angelo Inn. The wed
ding cake was three-tier with 
roses and pearl beading. The 
groom’s cake was strawberry 
flavored, Dallas Cowboy hel
met shaped, one of his favorite 
football teams. The other is the 
University of Texas Longhorns.

The bride’s cake server was 
Amy Guerro, friend of the bride, 
of Houston. She is the daughter 
of Ms. Suzanne Whitley, former
ly of Ozona. The groom’s cake 
server was Staci Sutton, friend 
of the bride, of San Antonio. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Glenn Sutton, of Ozona. 
Both cake servers are 2002 grad
uates of Ozona High School.

The rehearsal dinner was 
held at the home of the groom’s 
parents in Carlsbad. Barbecue 
was served and cooked by the 
groom’s aunt and uncle. Gifts 
were exchanged and speeches 
were made.

The bride is a 2002 graduate 
of Ozona High School. She at
tended Angelo State University, 
Howard College and Sul Ross 
State University. She is currently 
employed at Community Medi
cal Associates.

The groom is a 2000 gradu- 
: ate of Water Valley High School. 

He has a degree in building and 
construction from Texas State 
Technical College in Brecken- 

.. ridge, Texas. He is currently 
employed by Permian Pump and 
Supply in Sterling City, Texas.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the eouple will reside 
in San Angelo.
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# ^ o n a  P e r n o r  ^ a p p e n i n g g Cbituaries!

By MARTA DE LA GARZA
Activity D irector

By LYNN ENGLISH
Senior C enter Director

This was a really busy week 
painting pumpkins and getting 
candy bags ready for our little 
spooks on Halloween.

Our pumpkins were donated 
by Joe and Bonnie, thanks guys.

We still made time to play 
our favorite games and listen to 
music. Residents attended church 
services with our friends from 
our local churches and listened to 
some gospel music.

Let’s not forget beauty shop 
day with our volunteer, Lucille. 
Residents looked good, even 
David joined us for beauty shop 
day.

We will have our monthly 
birthday and Halloween party at 
3:15 p.m. today. Some of our staff 
and residents have their costumes 
on, so stop and visit with us.

Everyone have a save Hal
loween and don’t forget to drive 
safely tonight.

a  & ittm

a m

I T A L I A N  S P A  
• M oisturizing  

Bath P earle ttes

b y  W E L L N E S S  
Foaming Bath Soak 

• Bath Capsules

S P R IN S F R E S H  
English Bath Cubes S e t  

• M oisturizing  
Bath Soak S e t

Y A N K E E  C A N D L E
• Body Lotion

• Scented Bar Soap
• Hand Lotion
• Shower Gel

W e s t e r m a n

D r u g o f O z o n a

916Ave. E 
392-2608

Halloween is well on its way 
and we are ready with candy and 
spooks. We do plan to scare you 
if you don’t scare us first. 1 hope 
each and every one of you had a 
fun day.

Having a birthday last week 
was Jack Gilltt, Jonny Johnson 
and Pamela Maresch. We Just 
hope you all had the best birth
day ever.

Jonny Johnson reported that 
this birthday she turned 80 years 
old and she is looking forward to 
her 90th birthday. More power to 
you Jonny.

It is time again for the Medi
care Part D checkup. Pasty Fer
nandez, benefits counselor for the 
Area Agency on Aging, will be at 
the Crockett County Senior Cen
ter in Ozona on Nov. 9 at 11:30 
a.m. to speak to seniors about the 
2008 Part D plans and the chang- 
es you need to be aware of

Last Tuesday evening was 
our Senior Bingo Social. This 
was, in my opinion, the best Se
nior Bingo Social. We all had 
such fun and are looking forward 
to the next one on Nov. 27.

Our new computer is up and 
running and on the Internet. We 
also have set up two more com
puters, both of them on the Inter
net. The Crockett County Library 
donated these extra computers, 
along with two step by step vid
eos showing how to operate the

Photo by Joe Hernandez 
JONNY JOHNSON celebrated her 80th birthday last week with a 
lunch and party at the Crockett County Senior Center.___________
computer. If you need more in
formation, call Lynn English at 
392-9094.

Joe Stewart of the Helping 
Hands Board advised me that the 
Helping Hands will be having a 
raffle soon. One of the items they 
will raffle will be a large rocking 
chair that you need to see to fully 
appreciate, along with a number 
of other items. The tickets for the 
drawing will go on sale in the 
near future.

Come in and look over the 
book selection in our bookcase 
to see if there is one or two that 
you would like to read. We also 
have available magazines and 
recipe books. We have been gett- 
ting more books as time goes by 
so our selection is growing.

The Angel Food Boxes for 
November have gone on sale 
until Thursday, Nov. 1 and the 
delivery date is Nov. 17. The

order and delivery date has been 
moved up due to Thanksgiving.

On Monday, Nov. 5, the 
Crockett County Senior Board 
will meet here at 5:30 p.m. All 
members are urged to attend.

Come “Walk Two Miles” 
with us every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8:30 a.m. This 
exercise program, conditions you 
to begin your day and everyone 
who participates testifies that it 
makes them feel energized for 
the day.

Every Monday and Thurs
day, the bridge players come 
to thê  Senior Center to play. 
These ladies come in all smiles 
bringing snacks and enjoy each 
other’s company. Playing bridge 
last week were Liz Williams, Ce
lia West, Eileen Childress, Char
lotte Harrell, Dorothy Friend, 
Jean Odom, Sandy Bebee, Sadie 
Davidson and Marolyn Bean.

Tickets on sale to win a trip to Fort Davis
The. Crockett County Mu

seum is-wrrently selling raffle 
tickets for a chance to win a trip
to Fort Davis, Texas.

'Tfip' fncludes 3-day, 2-night 
stay atTriide Ranch for a family

of four.
Tickets are $1 each or 6 for 

$5. They are available at The Ozo
na Stockman, the museum or from 
any museum board member.

Drawing will be held at the

Christmas Lighting in the town 
square. Need not to be present to 
win.

All proceeds will go to the 
Crockett County Museum El
evator Fund.

IsCVis & Laec Square f)ancc News
By T IN A  JARVIS
Levis and Lace Square Dancer

Monday night, club mem
bers Carol and Leroy Adcock, 
Raul De La Rosa, Nell Wester, 
JoAnn Babbitt, Lucy Hinde, 
Pate Caddell, Tammi and Dan
ny Monzingo dhd “Jim Cdiidh 
danced at the Care Center.

New students, Karen and 
Bobby McDonald, joined us to 
dance. Afterwards, everyone

■ i

went to the Senior Center for 
lessons and practice.

Saturday night, club mem
bers Leroy Adcock, Nell Wester, 
Frank Fred, Raul De La Rosa, 
Lucy Hinde, Pate Caddell, Dale 
and Sandy Bebee and Tina Jar
vis .danced to caller Ed Hart

^from Bronte!^ *
» Visiting dancers were hyd-* 
ia Freeman and Charles Horton 
from Ed’s club Key City and 
caller John Geen and his wife

THE SOLDIER
We were standing in line waiting to get oil jthe airplane. I would guess he was in his early thirties and was dressed in 

his military uniform. It had the camouflaged colors so I could not tell which branch of service he was in. 1 asked him which 
branch of service and he told me the Army/. I tio tje^  that his boots had some wear on them so I asked him if he had been 
overseas. He said that he had just completed aTd’uf in Afghanistan and was home on leave. 1 thanked him for serving our 
country and I reached out and shook his hand. I .also told him that I was proud of him for the sacrifice he was making because 
I and my family are able to walk safely in the daytime and sleep peacefully at night. That soldier and his faithful service 
reminds me of those that serve Christ Sunday after Sunday. They may lead the song service or help with the music. They 
may even help in the nursery or teach a Sunday school class. We are told to respect, honor and love those that serve, ( I Thes- 
salonians 5:12&13). If it is the pastor or one of the leaders of the local church we are to give them double honor, (1 Timothy 
5:17&18). Many times we just take therh for granted and do not realize how they have faithfully given of themselves.

See you in Church next Sunday. • Brother J

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D 

Rev. John Collis
Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. 
Worship; 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

W ednesday Prayer Meeting - 6:30 p.m. 
Awanas: W ednesday - 5:30 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St.

Mr. Johnn ie  Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m ., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class; 9:45 a.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

1 2 -  11th St.
Rev. John Fluth

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Tempio Bautista Jerusalem
138 Bias St.

Rev. E sequiel C ervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.  ̂
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

P astor Tom  Baden
Worship: Sunday - 7 p.m.

Bible Class: Sunday - 6 p.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Rev. Dan & Ann Rios

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man O ’ War 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

W ed. Service; 7 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
102 Man O ’ W ar St.

P astor M ario  De La M ora
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. & Fri: 6:00 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.

Fr. R odney W hite
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.

Sat.: 7 p.m.
M. W. F. - 8:30 a.m. Thurs.: 7 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. 1

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship; 11 a.m.

W ed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

^ t te n b  tlje  
C liu r c l)  o f

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St.

Rev. H ector De La Cruz
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

New Beginnings Church
701 9th Street 

P astor Jesse C ardona
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Tuesday Worship: 7 p.m.

p o u r  c ljo ice Iglesia Je Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 

In terim  - Ray Valadez
Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m. Evening Worship: 6 p.m. 
W ed. Bible Study: 6 p.m.

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

W e s te rm a n  D ru g  
P re d d y  F u n e ra l H o m e  
O z o n a  N a tio n a l B a n k  
F o o d  B a s k e t

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona  
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.

H illc re s t M o te l 
T h e  O z o n a  S to c k m a n  

U p h a m  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y  
C ro c k e tt  N a tio n a l B a n k

^  ^  ^  ^

Zella Ray Ruthardt
Zella Ray Ruthardt wa.s born in Runnels County, Texas to Modena 

L. and Jack W. Huds,on. She was raised in Levelland, Texas where she 
met Buryi Ruthardt at the Palace Drug Store. They married in 1953.

Zella and Buryi lived in several small West Texas towns before set
tling in Ozona, after purchasing Ozona Electric. They raised 5 children.

Zella enjoyed gardening, fishing, playing slot machines and 
cooking. Zella also enjoyed needle work, creating many beautiful 
pieces. Ceramics also filled many hours for Zella. When Zella’s girls 
were younger, she made most of their clothes. “Granny” had set 
out to complete a quilt for each of her grandkids but was not able 
complete this task. She did, however, put together cowboy vests and 
many marble bags just when they were needed most. These things 
were done with love, not a pattern. At Holiday time. Granny made 
many delicious goodies, fudge and cookies were specialties. Many 
summer meals included fresh vegetables and home canned goods 
grown in Zella and Buryi’s garden that they had spent many hours 
weeding and watering together.

A favorite pass time of hers was reading. If she had a spare mo
ment she usually had a book in her hand. One of Zella’s favorite trips 
was going to Ruidoso, N.M. and playing the slots, at times, hitting a 
jackpot. A favorite hangout was Village Drug Store where she spent 
many hours drinking iced tea and visiting with her friends.

Many summer meals included fresh vegetables and home canned 
goods grown in Zella and Buryi’s garden that they had spent many 
hours weeding and watering together.

Zella lost her battle with cancer on Oct. 18, 2007 at home in 
Ozona surrounded by her husband, her 3 daughters and a grand
daughter. She left this world with afteautiful smile on her face.

Zella was preceded iri death by her parents and a'daughter Twila. 
She is survived by he husband BufyJ of Ozoha, one sister, Wanda 
Farris of Farmington, N.M., one son, Rodney Ruthardt and his wife 
Stephanie of Josephine, Texas the childreri Derek and Ryan of Hous
ton and Amanda of the home. Three ftaughter^ Lori, her husband Rex 
Parker of McKinney, their children Eric; hiS' wife'Laurie of Anna, 
Texas and Rebekah and Abbie of the home. Tina, her husband Rob
ert Wantland of McKiftney, Texas and their children Hyacinth, her 
husband Will Burch of Bristow, Va,, Latrice, her husband Jason Mi
chaud of McKinney, ..Cameron,Long of McKinney, Chase Wantland 
of Jacksonville, N.C.  ̂and McKennah, her husband Jeremy Sammons 
of McKinney and Tonya Aldridge and her sons Kade and Jake of Big 
Lake, Texas. She is also survived by 5 great-granddaughters and one 
great grandson.

Graveside services wdre held in Levelland Cemetery on Oct. 20, 
2007 under the direction of Preddy Funeral Home.

Nora danced with us.
Ed always keeps us going 

with mainstream and also plus 
tips. In between tips, Ed taught 
us some new line dances.

Our next dance will be at 7 
p.m. Nov. 10 at the Senior Cen- 

, ter featuring caller Steve “Doc”
^  - l i .  ; u j . .

Casey. This will be our only 
dance in November due to the 
holiday.

Keep it square and happy 
dancing!

A T T E N T M M L E A S E
ANGEL FOOD MINISTRIES 

WILL BE OPERATED IN NOVEMBER 
IF THERE ARE ENOUGH ORDERS 
(12 BOXES) TCl JUSTIFY THE TRIP 

TO PICK UP THE FOOD.
DUE TO THE THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY, 

DEADLINE FOR ORDERING 
IS THURSDAY, NOV. 1.

PICK UP DAY IS SATURDAY, NOV. 17 AT NOON 
AT THE SENIOR CENTER. 

P l,E A S E X U I Y Q U R ^ P H P N E W M B E II 
ON YOUR ORDER.

............ORDERS ARE TAKEN AT ' '
THE SENIOR CENTER FROM 9 A.M.-4 P.M. AND 
AT THE OZONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

FROM 9 A.M.-l P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY.
FOR MORE INFORMATION,
CALL 392-3711 OR 392-3712.

Angel ^
Food
Ministries

SPONSORED BY THE OZONA MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

“A Food Ministry With A 
Servant’s Heart”

CROCKETT CO SENIOR CTR
8 AM-4 PM 

,LYNN ENGLISH

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
9 AM- I PM. 

ODELIA SANCHEZ

CASH ONL T .̂NO CHECKS (NO PHONE. FAX. OR E-MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 
ORDERS DUE THURSDAY, NOV. 1

DISTR1BUTI0N:DAY.SATUR0AY, NOV. 17 Noon at the Senior Center. 
(ORDtiRS NOT PICKEB UP WILL BE DONATED)

Delivery and distribution lime may vary due to arrival lime o f truck
BRiNd A BOX. BASKET ICE CHEST OR LARGE RECEPTACLE TO CARRY YOUR ORDER

N O V E M B E R  2 0  0 7  M E N U

(1) 4 lb. IQF Leg Quarters (1) 6.5 oz. Stroganoff Dinner
(1) 26 oz. Banquet Sliced Turkey (1) 1 lb. Pinto Beans

Dinner with Gravy ID 1 lb. Rice
(4) 8 oz. 80/20 Lean Beef Patties (1) 1 lb. California Veggie Blend
(1) 1 lb. IQF Chicken Breast (1) 2 lb. Fresh Onions
(1) 1 lb. Gourmet Sausage .(1) 24 oz. Natural Cut French Fries
(1) 1 lb. Corn Dogs .(1) 7 oz. Blue Berry Muffin Mix
(1) 1 lb. Ground Turkey (1) Dessert Item
(1) 12 oz. Philly Steaks

ALL THIS FOR THE LOW COST OF JUST......................$25.00
***One or More Specials Available Only
NOVEMBER SPECIAL #1
4 lb. Steak Box $18.00
8 8-oz Rib eye Steaks

NOVEMBER SPECIAL #2 
4 lb. Steak Combo Box $18.00
4 8-OZ T-Bone Steaks 
4 8-oz Top Sirloin Steaks

with the Purchase o f a Regular Box***
NOVEMBER SPECIAL #3
Our Convenience Meal $18.00
Specially designed for seniors and people 
on the go from Golden Cuisine 
Five Individual Complete Meals 
(1 entree & 2 sides per meal)
Includes. S Skim Milk, 5 Slices of Bread.
5 Margarine Portions, 5 Desserts 
Home-style Meatloaf with Tomato Sauce 
Flamed Broiled Salisbury Steak with Gravy 
Turkey with Gravy ahd Dressing 
Breaded Chicken Patty with Sweet & Sour Sauce 
BBQ Pork Rib Patty

Carb of tEIjankS
Dear Friends,

Sincerest gratitude and profound appreciation are extended to the many 
who so lovingly surrounded our family with prayerful comfort and support following 
Penn’s injury July 15. Certainly, we have seen the love of God expressed through 
your actions. With your continued prayers, Penn is recovering ahead of expecta
tions. To God be the glory!

Lara Sue & Penn Baggett

Carb of ttCfiankS
The family of Kimberly Borrego would like to thank everybody who took time to 
help us in cooking, buying, selling and decorating the float. We really appreciate 
the help of Sylvia Borrego, Vickie and Victor Villarreal, Aurora and Joe Tobar, Mary 
Flores and Lupe Rodriguez. We would also like to thank Lilly and Willie Payne 
and A.G. Carson. Once again, thanks to everybody who made this possible for 
Kimberly and the church. May God Bless you all.

Thank you all.
Princess Kimberly Borrego
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TIPS: ‘Always w alk, d o n 't  ru n ’ across s tre e ts
from page 1

• Avoid masks -  use face 
paint instead for better visibility 
and peripheral vision.

• Carry a flashlight
KEEP THESE 

TIPS IN MIND:
• Look both ways before 

crossing roadways. Always walk, 
don’t run.

• Cross the roadway at in
tersections and crosswalks when 
possible.

• Travel in groups with adult 
supervision.

• Do not enter the cars and 
homes of strangers. Avoid homes 
without visible porch lights.

• Make sure children know 
their home phone number and 
how to call 911 or their local 
emergency number if they have 
an emergency or become lost.

• Take all treats home for 
an adult to inspect before eating 
anything. Never eat unwrapped 
candy.

Photos by Libby Martinez 
OZONA HOUSES have been filled with the Halloween spirit this 
month. Those pictured here and on page one are the homes of Olivia 
Torres, Tammy Krug, Yolanda Flores and Richard Martinez._______

TRIAL: Judge assessed fines for jury duty
from page 1

Visiting District Judge Joe 
Connally presided over the cas
es. During the trial, Connally, 72, 
testified that the sentences, Fred
dy allegedly added to the docu
ments, were not there when he 
signed them, and that he did not 
know anything about a criminal 
trespass notice.

“The intent was that she was 
trying to get her way, despite what 
the judge ruled in that hearing,” 
English said, during her closing 
arguments. “She contradicted the 
judge’s orders.”

Johnson said Connally was 
the one who delegated authority to 
Freddy and that the judge testified 
that he couldn’t remember what 
the order or hearing was about.

“The judge could have cor
rected it if he noticed it. He just 
didn’t read it,” Johnson said.

The third count of tampering 
with a governmental record, with 
intent to defraud or harm Benny 
Logan, stemmed from an incident 
that took place on Jan. 30, 2004. 
Logan was helping Ms. Del’s 
Little Schoolhouse class tour the 
courthouse annex on that day.

During testimony throughout 
the trial, it was stated that Freddy 
saw Logan in the clerk’s and that 
she tried to have him removed by 
calling the sheriff’s office.

Logan testified that Del Vin

ton asked him to help her with 
the students on the tour that day, 
and that he wasn’t doing any
thing wrong, he was just there 
with the students.

In his closing arguments, 
Johnson, said that Freddy “truly 
believed” the temporary restrain
ing order and the criminal tres
pass notices were legit. Freddy 
also gave a copy of the court 
documents that contained the 
added language to Logan.

“It was a mistake. She was 
trying to protect her family and 
her,” Johnson said. “I promise 
you, if she had known Benny Lo
gan was going to be in the clerk’s 
office that day, there would have 
been another clerk there.’'

Records at the courthouse 
should be safe and people need 
to be able to rely on them, said 
Steve Smith, assistant district at
torney.

Freddy made it her choice 
to handle her family’s business, 
and that this case was a deliber
ate act and should be investigat

ed, Smith said.
“She wanted that language 

in place to protect her. This is 
inappropriate, not a mistake,” 
Smith said. “There wasn’t any
thing in place to say (Benny 
Logan) couldn’t be in a public 
place. It was not a set up.”

Jury selection for the trial 
lasted around 11 hours, from 1 ;30 
p.m. until midnight, on Oct. 22.

Around 400 jurors were 
summoned, with 71 people that 
responded to the courthouse. 
Judge Alcala did assess a $150 
fine to those who did turn in a 
valid excuse.

“She was glad to have a jury 
of her peers in her own county,” 
Johnson said. “This has been two 
and a half years of her reputation 
being slandered around town, two 
and a half years of being without 
a job, two and a half years of her 
freedom being in jeopardy and 
two and a half years of embar
rassment for her family. Justice 
has been way, way too long for 
Ninfa Freddy.”

Please send your 
Am erican Cancer 

Society M em orials 
to:

Shelly Childress 
P.O. Box 1008 

Ozona, TX 76943

Ozona Shotgun Enthusiasts 
Support our West Texas Rehabilitation Center

100 Claybird Competition 
San Angelo Claybird Association 

Saturday, Nov. 10
S ta r t in g  at 8:30 p .m .

Entry Fee $175

Prizes include guns, cash & gift certificates
PLEASE PLAN ON ATTENDING

For details call 223-1200 or go to 
www.rehabclayshoot.com

^ e d c U tt^  
S eie c tc & K ^

have been made by
Lana Stewart

bride-elect of
Will Wagner

Kristen Shurley
bride-elect of

Spencer Han

S e le c tio n
have been made by

Taylor 
Childress

Shelly 
Lechuga
Melissa

O’Bryant

S tiu U i

AHENTION 

TO THE CITIZENS 

OF GROCKEn COUNTY:
THERE ARE UNDERGROUND GAS 

LINES IN A N D  AR O U N D  OUR TOWN. 
PLEASE HELP US PROTECT YO U, YOUR 

FAMILY, YOUR PROPERTY A N D  OUR FACILITIES.

B E F O R E  Y O B  D IO
PLEASE CO NTACT THE FO LLO W ING 

FOR
BURIED LINE INFORMATION

J.CLE0 THOMPSON-392-3721

Photo submitted by Ginger Perner 
CONSTRUCTION CREWS work on the Liveoak Creek Bridge, which is located near Fort Lancaster 
in Crockett County. A temporary road has been constructed until the bridge is completed.

EQIP sign u p  
d ead lin e  N ov. 16

Landowners interested in 
signing up for financial assis
tance with conservation projects 
such as cedar or mesquite grub
bing or prickly pear spraying 
need to visit their NRCS office 
by Nov. 16 to fill out the neces
sary paperwork to apply for the 
2008 EQIF program. For more 
information, call Ty Williams at 
(325) 392-2301 ext. 3.

Woman’s 
League selling 
poinsettias

Ozona Woman’s League is 
selling Christmas Poinsettias.

The Poinsettias are $10 a 
piece and come in Christmas 
red.

Order sheets are available 
at The Ozona Stockman or from 
any member of Ozona Woman’s 
League.

Poinsettias will be delivered 
by the start of December.

D E E R  P R O T E IN  17%  &  2 0%

Hardware & 
Lumber, Inc.
CALL RUSSELL OR COLE - 392-4123

O P E N  D U R IN G  L U N C H  H O U R

1,116 A ve. E • O zo na  
Open Mon. - Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

•Sat.'  7 a.m. - Noon

Still The Best-Tasting 
Steak Fingers A n p h er e

4 pc. steak Finger 

CoiiDlry Basket®

That’s What I Like 
Aisoiit Texas.®

Visit us at dqtexas.comAvailable for a limited time only ot participating DO® restaurants. 
BLIIMD, DQ and the ellipse shaped logo are trodemorks of Am. D.Q. k Corp., Mpis. MN ©Reg. U.S. Pat. & TM Off. Tx. D.Q. Op. Coun., © 2007

http://www.rehabclayshoot.com
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JV Lions suffer tough  loss
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and  Publisher

The Ozona JV Lions suf
fered a tough loss to Alpine 
Thursday night.

The Lions fell to the Fightin’ 
Bucks 30-0.

“It was a tough loss, but I

think the guys will re-focus next 
week,” said Coach Justin Mor
ris. “We need to have a strong 
week of practice to be prepared 
for Van Horn.”

The JV Lions are 6-2 over
all and 2-1 in district play. Ozona 
will take on Van Horn at 5 p.m. 
Thursday at Van Horn.

W/iVIa/.OZOA/A'̂ TOCFAIAA/.COÂ  '

L ions, from  page 1

Photo by Joe Hernandez 
CHRIS RENDON leaves an Alpine buck in the turf in the JV Lions 
Oct. 25 game.

The Lions would once again 
block the two-point conversion 
to keep the Bucks lead at 14-19.

On their next series, Maldo
nado would once again find Tur- 
land for the 29-yard touchdown 
pass and the 20-19 lead.

The Lions defense would 
show their stuff on Alpine’s next 
possession as Venegas tackled an 
Alpine Buck in the end zone for 
the safety and the 22-19 lead.

Starting the fourth quarter, 
Venegas would run the ball in for 
his second touchdown. Tambun- 
ga’s kick would be good for the 
29-19 lead.

The Fightin’ Bucks pass
ing game would run through the 
Lions defense on their next two 
possessions.

Dominic Scott would catch 
a 29-yard pass from Estrada and 
then Ramos grabbed an 80-yard 
pass from Estrada to win the 
game.

Despite the loss, the Lions 
performed well with Venegas 
carrying the ball 21 times for 81 
yards and Maldonado 16 times 
for 52 yards.

Maldonado would also pass

r "  "
SCORES

Photo by Joe Hernandez 
KYLE DEAN ESCAPES THE GRASP of an Alpine buck to gain 
some yards for the JV Lions.

Photo by Joe Hernandez 
JV CHEERLEADERS are: (top, 1. to r.) RaeLynn Arredondo, Re
becca Ramos and Britni Mitchel. Bottom: Makayla Badillo, Chelsea 
Moore and Melanie Miller.

Seventh  Grade Lions b ite A lpine Bucks
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

The Ozona Lions Seventh 
Grade Football Team defeated 
the Alpine Bucks 16-8 Thursday 
night in Alpine.

The Lions held the Bucks to 
zero points in the first half with a 
lock down defense.

The offense put together a 
solid drive the first half but came 
up empty, to finish the first half 
with a 0-0 tie.
. ,,. The Lions got the ball to start 

the second half. The first play of 
the second half, Blake Morrow 
scampered for a 60-yard touch
down run. Morrow then added 
the two-point conversion.

The Bucks then came up 
with a big offensive play for 
their first possession of the sec
ond half and ran the ball on a 
sweep for a 50-yard touchdown 
run to bring the score to another 
tie at 8-8.

The Lions then scored again 
with a Alex Borrego to Kodi 
Glosson 40-yard touchdown re
ception.

Borrego added the two-point 
conversion to bring the score to 
16-8.

“Offensively the Lions were 
virtually mistake free and moved 
the ball well on every posses
sion. The offensive line played 
extremely well, maintaining 
their blocks and opening holes

for the backs to run through,” 
said Coach Jacob Hall.

The oflbnsive line consist of 
Adam Gonzales, Cuatro Jones, 
Tres Perez, R.J. Martinez, Joa
quin Meza, Christian Perez, and 
Brandon Dominguez.

“The Lions defense came 
up with several big plays to help 
hold the Bucks to one touch
down,” Hall said.

Morrow had several sacks to 
back the Bucks up. Cuatro Jones 
contributed with several sacks. 
Nathan Leonard, Brandon De- 
Hoyos, J.D. DeHoyos, Christian 
Perez, Jason Badillo, Noah Tam- 
bunga, Jeffery Sanchez and Josh 
Tomlinson all contributed with 
several tackles and big plays to

help stifle the Buck offensive at
tack!

“The Lions work hard in 
practice all week and the results 
show on the field and the score- 
board. 1 am extremely proud of 
these student athletes and what 
they do on and off the field,” Hall 
said. “We had several compli
ments from folks in Alpine on the 
behavior and dress of our football 
players, way to go Lions.”

The Lions improve its district 
record to 2-1 and 4-2 overall.

Ozona will take on Van Horn at 
5 p.m. Thursday in Fort Stockton.

-  Ballinger
I Wall
I  Crane 

Reagan Co.
^ Kermit 
I  Van Horn

Brady 
I  Sonora
I  Eldorado 

Irion Co.

24
20

49
22

47
0

32
0

42
28

SENIOR 
PEP RALLY
Friday, Oct. 26 

at 3:20 p.m. 
at Davidson Gym.

Eighth Grade Lions shutout Bucks
By M ELISSA PERNER
E ditor an d  P ub lisher

The Eighth Grade Lions 
traveled to Alpine to take on the 
Bucks and came away with a 
20-0 victory.

“The victory was a total 
team effort with everyone con
tributing in one way or anoth
er,” said Coach John Esparza.

Offensively, the Lions were 
led by Alejandro Mendez (85 
yards rushing and a touchdown, 
50 yards passing and a two- 
point conversion) and Mark 
Gallardo (100 yards rushing 
and two touchdowns).

Mendez would led the Li
ons to there first score after 
good runs by Gallardo and Lane 
Hale. Mendez would push it in 
from the one-yard line.

The Lions next score would 
come after Adreil Zamarripa 
blocked a Buck punt and recov
ered it on the Alpine 40-yard 
line.

A 30-yard pass from Men
dez to Andy Trevino would

set up Gallardo for a two-yard 
touchdown run. Gallardo’s ex
tra point try would be blocked.

The Lions would score 
again in the third quarter after 
runs by Mendez, Hale and Aron 
Aguliara. That set up Gallardo 
for his second touchdown of the 
game.

Mendez would then find 
Steven Rubio in the back of the 
end zone for the two-point con
version, giving the Lions the 
victory.

“We played really well 
from start to finish and were 
able to do some things we 
hadn’t been able to do. Our two 
minute offense worked great 
and kept Alpine off balance,” 
Esparza said. “Our line (Jorge 
Sarabia, Lozano, Moran, An
thony Avila and Perez) did an 
awesome job of making holes 
and Lane Hale did a great job 
of lead blocking for the rest of 
the backs. Defensively we did a 
super job of tightening up when 
they got on our side of the field. 
Every player on the defensive

side of the ball had at least one 
tackle, and all of our front four 
had at least one sack (the Lions 
had nine in all with Zamarripa 
having three).”

The front four include Eric 
Carrizales, Jose Lozano, Javier 
Otamendi and Mario Sifuntes.

“The secondary did a good 
job of containing Alpine’s 
spread offense, Kramer Hall 
broke up several passes that 
forced either a fourth down or 
caused a turnover on downs. 
When the Bucks got into there, 
the linebacker corps of Gallardo, 
Michael Medina, Austin Perez 
and Marty Moran came up and 
clogged holes,” Esparza said. “1 
was a afraid we would come out 
slow because of the long trip but 
the guys really stepped up their 
game and played solid all night. 
1 am proud of the discipline 
they showed. It was a great vic
tory for the Lions and they are 
ready for the next one.”

The Lions will take on Van 
Horn at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Fort Stockton.

Benny Granger is working with kids 
who are interested in becoming golfers.

Several o f  the students do not own go lf clubs.
Anyone willing to donate any used or new 
golf clubs would be greatly appreciated.

Clubs needed include
putters, drivers, fairway woods and iron sets.

For more information, call Granger 
at 392-9109 or 392-5722

Y o u th  C e n te r  
C a le n d e r  o f  E v e n ts

Nov. 2 - Closed for  football game, . 
will reopen a fte r  game.

Nov. 5  - OHS Food N ight, 7-10  p.m.

Nov. 6  - OMS Food N ight, 7-10  p.m.

Nov. 7  - Teen Board M eeting, 5 p.m. 
Youth C enter Board M eeting, 5 :30  p.m.

Nov. 8  - Closed fo r  football game, 
will reopen a fte r  game.

Nov. 9  - Closed for  football game.

Go L I O N S !

for 214 yards. Catching those 
passes was Turland for 99 yards  ̂
and two touchdowns, Steven Sil- ; 
va three times for 47 yards and ■ 
Matthew Garza one time for 47 
yards.

The Lions are now 2-6 over
all and 0-3 in district play.

Ozona will face Van Horn 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday night at Lion 
Stadium. This will also be Senior 
Parent Night.

ALPINE 33 
OZONA 29

Bucks-0  13 6 14-33 
Lions - 0 14 8 7 - 29
Second Quarter:
O - Venegas 18 run (Tambunga 
kick), 10:07 remaining.
A - Andrew Baragan 14 pass 
from Moises Estrada (Marcos 
Ramos kick), 8:03.
A - Baragan 8 pass from Adri
an Salmon (pasa failed), 6:17. 
O - Turland 70 pass from Mal
donado (Tambunga kick), 3:25. 
Third Quarter:
A - Bobby McWilliams 90 run 
(pass failed), 6:03.
O - Turland 29 pass from Mal
donado (kick failed), 3:47.
O - Ramos tackled in end zone 
by Venegas, «1:36 
Fourth Quarter:
O - Venegas 4 run (Tambunga 
kick), 11:02.
A - Dominic Scott 29 pass from 
Estrada (Ramos kick), 7:25.
A - Ramos 8(),' pass from Es
trada (Ramos kick), 4:56.

Lions Bucks
First Downs 11 4
Total.yards 374 412
Rusfies-yards 46-160 18-141
Passinjg-yawis -214 271
Comp-Att-lnt. 10-19-3 12-19-1
Punts . 5-40 2-46
Fumbles-lost 1-1 3-2
Penalties-yards 3-30 9-90

OFFENSIVE MVP 
OF THE WEEK

Matt Turland
Matt had 2 receptions for 
99 yards and two TDs.
REFEiVSIVE MVP 

OF THE WEEK

Felix Venegas
Felix had 7 tackles, 1 

tackle for a loss, 2 sacks, 
defensive score with 
a safety and 1 fumble 

recovery.

SPECIALTIES MVP 
OF THE WEEK

Abel Villarreal
Abel had big hits on 

special teams, great hustle.
Sponsored each week by

T tE X A S a m E N E n G Y

T H ESE B U SIN ESSES  AND INDIVIDUALS SUPPORT YOU 100%!!!
Adios Wrecker Service L.L.C. Key Energy - Ozona Freddy’s Tire Service

Amigo Chemical Control Lilly Construction, Inc. Small Fashions
Best Western - Ozona Inn Bill & Mary Jo Mason Sonic

Crockett Automotive Mesa Land Services Sorrelley’s Hot Shot Service

Crockett County Abstract Mike’s Auto Care Steve Sessom D.D.S.
Crockett National Bank Nabors Well Service The Ozona Stockman

Dairy Queen NatGas, Inc. Triple C Hardware & Lumber

DCP Midstream Ozona Chatter Box Upham Insurance

Food Basket Ozona Insurance Village Drug
John L., Jeannine, Jenna & Julia Ozona National Bank Westerman Drug of Ozona

Henderson Ozona Veterinary Clinic Allen & Susan Williams

Hope Drilling Ozona Wool & Mohair Wool Growers
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THE OLPH FALL FESTIVAlJ QUEEN I Si (center) Sydney 
Perez and princesses are: (r.) Kimberly Borre'go and Vanessa De 
La Rosa (1.). Everyone had a great time durjaigcth .̂ parade.

YMCA YOUTH FOOTKALL ACTIOX AT LIOX STADIUM
—! TT

' " % It * «

Photo by Joe Hernandez
JONATHON ARREDONDO Photo by Joe Hernandez
lines up against the Sonora DYLAN PEREZ STRONG ARMS a Heavy Weight Sonora Bronco 
Heavy Weight Broncos in the in their game on Oct. 27.
Lions game at Lion Stadium on 
Oct. 27.

Photo by Joe Hernandez 
PEE WEE LION JOHN JURADO chases down a Junction Eagle 
ball carrier.

Ozona Lodge #747 
A.F. & A.M.

Regular meeting on 
1st Monday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m.

Drawing winners 
from 2007 OLPH 
Fall Festival

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Fall Festival Winners:

1st Prize Toshiba Laptop 
Computer (value $600) dontated 
by Joe and Rachel Ybarra and 
Oscar and Bernice Payne - Her- 
culano Delga

2nd Prize $500 Wal-Mart 
gift certificate donated in mem
ory of Joe and Maria Borrego - 
Jim Bueley

3rd Prize 2 Texas Tech/Tex- 
as Longhorns Football Tickets 
($370 value) donated by Texas 
Tech fans - Margaret Villarreal 

4th Prize $100 Wal-Mart 
gift certificate donated by Wayne 
and Veronica Flores and family - 
Bear Borrego

Picture frame donated by 
Village Drug - Oscar Flores

Two hair cuts donated by 
Cynthia’s Beauty Shop - Marta 
De La Garza

$50 Hitchin’ Post gift certifi
cate - Jasmine Rico

$20 Pepe’s ; :Cafe gift cer
tificates - Sami Oe La Garza and 
Nora Briones

Two cheeseburger baskets 
donated by Tia’s Cafe - Monty 
Contreras

Two lunch specials and 
drinks donated by Ozona Chatter 
Box - Arthur Daugomah

Lodge Cast Iron donated by 
NatGas Inc. - Arestin Duenes 

Large bottles of shampoo 
and conditioner donated by Lil
ly’s Beauty Shop - Jim Bueley 

$20" Bran-dan’s gift certifi
cate - .Victor Villarreal

$50 Petals & Pearls gift cer
tificate doriated by Lilly Con
struction - Bridget Ybarra

DVD recorder (value $169) 
doriated by Preddy’s Tire Service 
- Eddie Vitela

$100 Triple C Hardware & 
Lumber gift certificate - Ethan 
Tobar

$60 Wal-Mart gift certificate 
donated by De Hoyos Law Of
fice - Veva Vargas

$40 Irma’s Nail Salon gift 
certificate - David Martinez

$20 El Chato’s gift certifi
cates - Lannie Baggett and Laura 
Abilez.

$50 savings bond donated 
by ONB - Emma Mata

Pumpkin collector’s items 
donated by Baskets & More - J. 
Savala

Hair cut or wax donated by 
Maria’s Design Line - Ellie Tije
rina

5 qt. oil change donated by 
Mike’s Auto Care - Carter Zook 

Ice chest donated by Texas 
Energy - Eric Mendoza

Photo by Melissa Perner 
MRS. WILLIAMS and MRS. FELA’S class show off their pump
kins they have decorated to send to local military troops.

Photo by Joe Hernandez 
AIDEN FIERRO moves in po
sition to make a tackle for the 
Pee Wee Lions.

Come in to

O Z O IIA  W OOL 
& M O f iA Z a

Pecan Pick Er Uppers 
And Nutcrackers

W e also carry Deer Corn, Proteins and 
various mixed for all types of hunting.

1307 Ave, E 
392-2623

•Carhartt Jackets 
Circle E Candles 
•Cowhide Rugs 
•Mohair Socks

Unique Gifts

Ozona Chatter Box
would like to make your 

Thanksgiving a little less stressful.
We a re  ta k in g  o rd ers  fo r  the b e lo w  lis ted  item s:

Smoked Bone-In Hams - 17-20 lbs. Smoked Boneless Hams - 8-10 lbs. 
Smoked Turkey Breasts - 7-9 lbs. Smoked Pork Tenderloins - I ’/ j lb s .

LARGE OR SMALL 
Dressing w / Gravy 
Sweet Potato Casserole 
Green Bean Casserole 
Mashed Potatoes w/gravy

Rolls - 1/2 Dozen or Dozen

Buttermilk Pie 
Pecan or Walnut Pie 
Pumpkin Pie 
Banana Pudding 
Chocolate Sheet Cake 
Carrot Cake 
Italian Creme Cake

Call 392-9006 TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
or come by 201 Ave. E to place an order in person.

Orders can be picked up on Wednesday Nov. 21 st. 
W e will accommodate if you need other arrangements.

A ll o rd e rs  m ust b e  re c e iv e d  b y  W e d n e s d a y  N o v . 17 .

OTHER ITEMS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.

Attention
Ranchers &  

Livestock Producers

DroHihtlnsHrm̂ :
Now enrolling & re-enrolling participants 

^ fo r  2008 Drought Insurance Coverage! JL
Pasture, Rangeland and Forage Drought 
Insurance policies are now available for  
farmers and ranchers.
'•* Premium partially subsidized by USD A

Sales closing date - November 30th

T. Cy Griffin
Coll 12.^-2: 6-043:

Guv Cauthorn
This agency is art equal oppofturufy agency

Coll 5 12-6.^K -0 1.34

Doyle Morgan Insuran
7 2 1 7 E . M a i l l 5 i ; : y  

Sonora, Texas 76950
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Crockett County Sheriff’s Report
CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE NEWS REPORT
TYPE OF CALLS
Abandoned/impounded vehicles/property 

^Animal control. Livestock Complaints 
■Civil Complaints 
Civil Service
Criminal Complaints, Disturbances, Etc.
Gas Thefts
Juvenile Complaints
Locked Vehicles
911 Fire Calls, Admin. Calls
911 Vehicle Accidents
911 Medical calls/Transfers
Motorist Assistance/Gas Welfare
Reckless driving/speeding complaints
Security Alarms
Assist other Law or county Agencies 
Sheriffs Office Admin Calls 
Jail/dispatch Admin Calls 
State/County Road Calls 
Welfare Concern for Citizen/Property 
Minor Vehicle Accidents 
Traffic Citations Issued 
Prisoners Currently in custody/Ozona 
Prisoners Housed in other counties

#OF CALLS
1
7
5
16
23

5
9 
2 
1
jy
4
4
2
1
24 
12 
1
1
4
15
10 
10

NOTICE: Crockett County Sheriff Shane Fenton is asking all 
merchants, to assist the Sheriff’s Office by not selling eggs, paint, 
or other items to Juveniles this week. Your cooperation and assis
tance in the past years has helped in decline of criminal mischief 
reports during Halloween. WARNING: Any Damage to property, 
or injuries to persons, caused by reckless, or intentional conduct, 
will result in arrest/prosecution. T; : ; .;: .

WEEKLY NEWS REPORT
The following persons have 

outstanding Crockett County 
Warrants. It is recommended 
that these persons surrender 
into custody at the Crockett 
County Sheriff’s Office as soon 
as possible.

• LACY FLEMING...of 
Odessa/Ozona- Crockett County 
Court- theft by check

• BLAS RAMOS JR...of 
Midland/Odessa Crockett Coun
ty J.P. warrant^^no driver liceh^ ■ 
and restrained child

• GILBERTQ MONTE- 
LONGO MATA ...of Ozona, 
Crockett County J.P.- minor in 
consumption of alcohol

• CHRISTINE REYES 
ARANA... of Austin-Crockett 
County Court-failure to identify

• JOHN MANSELL 
CLARK..;of Ozona - Crockett 
County Court - unlawful restrained 
of a jninor after indictment.

' • MATHEW WALTER 
DANIELS ...of Ozona, Crockett 
County Court - motion to revoke 
assault causing bodily injury.

Notice: It is a violation of 
Texas Laws to assist or help hide 
a person known to have an out
standing warrant for arrest.

ARREST REPORT 
,10-25-07;:?; ;̂

.■ Sean Michael Ridge- 
way,: 34, : of Kerrville arrested 
by sheriff’s deputy for public 
intoxication. Subject paid fine 
and was released.
10-26-07

• David Lynn Wiley, 48, 
of Fort Worth was transferred

from Callahan County by 
sheriff’s deputy for failure to 
appear/driving while license 
suspended. He remains in cus
tody.

• Ruben Lozano Borrego, 
35, of Ozona, arrested by sher
iff’s deputy for driving while 
intoxicated-third. He posted 
bail and was released.
10-27-07

• Gabriel James Flores, 35, 
of Ozona, arrested by sheriff’s 
deputy for parole violation war
rant. He remains in custody.

• Brian Douglas Noah, 53, 
of Ozona, arrested by sheriff’s 
deputy for driving while intoxi
cated. He posted bail and was 
released.
10-28-07

• Bobbie Lynne Darling, 
20, of Ozona, arrested by 
sheriff’s deputy for possession 
of control substance, minor in 
possession of alcohol and open 
container in a vehicle. She was 
released after posting bail and 
paying fines.

• Eleazar Montes III, of 
Lubbock, arrested by sheriff’s 
deputy for possession of mari
juana under 2 ounces and a 
warrant from Hale County of 
motion to revoke/aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

• Damon Paul Bell, 34, of 
Florida, arrested by sheriff’s 
deputy for theft (gasoline) more 
than $20 and less than $500. He 
remains in custody.

INCIDENT REPORTS 
10-25-07

• Sheriff’s office filed an 
unattended death report. Care

giver on Ratliff Street reported 
a patient was deceased as a re
sult of illness.
10-27-07

• Sheriff’s office filed a 
driving while intoxicated inci
dent report. A traffic violation 
stop at 14th Street resulted in 
determination of vehicle opera
tor being intoxicated, resulting 
in arrest.

• Local citizen filed an as
sault causing bodily injury re
port. Victim was attacked by 
known juvenile, at victim’s res
idence on Avenue G. Warrants 
were issued.

• Local citizen filed an as
sault causing bodily injury re
port. Victim was attacked by 
known juvenile at a residence 
on Avenue G. Warrants were 
issued.
10-28-07

• Local citizen filed an ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapon report. Victim was at
tacked on Buena Vista Street 
by known persons. Investiga
tion continues.

• Sheriff’s office filed a 
possession of marijuana under 
2 ounces incident report. While 
responding to a disturbance 
call on 9th Street. Deputy de
termined person was in posses
sion of marijuana and an arrest 
was made.

• Sheriff’s office filed a 
possession of controlled sub
stance incident report. While 
responding to a disturbance 
call on 9th Street. Deputy de
termined a person was in pos
session of illegal drugs, an ar
rest was made.

Decision restores funding for
I

community college health coverage
state . Capital

STOCKMAN DEADLINE IS

MONDAY AT NOON

Fire department runs
OCTOBER 23

• 6:50 p.niv- Travel trailer ‘ 
on fire at hunting c ^ p  15 miles' :̂ 
south on Pandale Road. Totally 
destroyed. Four units and seven 
fire fighters responded.

• 8:55 p.m. - Motor vehicle 
accident three miles north on

State Highway 163. Assisted 
 ̂with traffic. Three units ’ and 
*Wght fire’fighters responded. 

OCTOBER 26 
• 5 p.m. - Oilfield fire, tank 

i battery on south Howard Draw 
Road. Four units and six fire 
fighters responded.

Local EMS runs
OCTOBER 25

• Stand by at football 
game.

OCTOBER 26
• Local run - transported to 

Family Health Clinic.
• Local run - transported to 

Family Health Clinic.

• Local run - transported to 
Family Health Clinic.

OCTOBER 27
• Local run - transported to 

Family Health Clinic.
OCTOBER 28

• Local run - met Air Med 
One at airport.

/ ^  * i .

Junction Stockyards Market Report
Sheep and Goats 
Oct. 29, 2007 

Tota! receipts 1,966 head.
Soid on a steady to weaker market

#1 spring lambs 50-70 lbs. ^
#1 spring lambs 70-90 Ibs.j, ,,,
Fat ewes ^
Thin ewes 
Bucks
Baby Tooth Ewes 
Solid Mouth Ewes 
Weighing Angoras-shorn (thin)
Weighing Angoras-shorn (fat) nannies 
Stocker Spanish nannies 
Fat Spanish nannies 
Fat Spanish muttons 
Fat Spanish billies 
Fat yearlings 
Fat Spanish kids 
Small kids 
Thin kids

NO SALE NOV. 5

90-1.0,1
87-l.Op
34-40"
12-24 ,
28-35
60-72
37- 48 
17-27 
28-34 
60-75
38- 47 ^
90-1.10' 
72-88 
95-1.04 
1.01- 1.10 
95-1.09 
85-92

AUSTIN - 
Back in June, 
Gov. Rick 
Perry used the 
line-item veto 
to kill funding 
passed by the 
Texas House 
and Senate

that would have continued pay
ing for health benefits of most 
people who work at community 
colleges.

Perry’s veto prompted criti
cism from community college 
employees, state lawmakers, stu
dents and students’ families who 
faced tuition and fee increases to 
make up for the loss in funding.

On Oct. 23, Perry, Lt. Gov. 
David Dewhurst and Speaker 
Tom Craddick announced an 
agreement to allocate $99 mil
lion for the state’s share of health 
benefits, a one-time $55 million 
transitional payment for fiscal 
year 2009, and the development 
of an incentive funding program 
for community colleges.

As part of the agreement, 
the governor’s office said, com
munity colleges are asked to re
scind tuition, fee or tax increases 
adopted for fiscal year 2008 and 
any tuition, fee or tax increases 
under consideration for fiscal 
year 2009 meant to offset the 
original veto. ,

COURT HEARS 
CAPITOL TAPE CASE
Closed-circuit security cam

eras record human activity in the 
halls of the state Capitol.

Texas’ 3rd Court of Appeals 
heard arguments in the Texas 
Observer’s attempt to get access 
to videotape recordings of activ-’ 
ity in the back hallway outside 
the House Chamber on May 23j 
2005.

The Texas Observer, a bi
weekly investigative journal 
based in Austin, filed a request 
with the Texas Department of 
Public Safety to view the tapes 
under the Texas Public Informa
tion Act, a law that makes most 
government documents available 
to all citizens.

The Texas Observer argues 
that it would be in-the public’s- 
interest to release the tapes, Tmt 
the DPS has consistently refused, 
saying that releasing them would 
compromise Capitol security.

What makes May 23, 2005, 
so interesting? It is the day Re
publican activist and campaign 
donor James Leininger of San 
Antonio allegedly met with law
makers in the hallway when a 
vote on legislation to allow a pi
lot school voucher program was 
up fo’* a vote.

The Texas Observer wants

to see if the tapes reveal interac
tion between Leininger and law
makers.

Now, after many months in 
the legal process, the matter may 
take the 3rd Court of Appeals’ 
three-judge panel days, weeks or 
months to rule on the matter.

AGENCY TO REDUCE 
LICENSE FEES

The Texas Commission of 
Licensing and Regulation voted 
to reduce 21 licensing and regis
tration fees.

Before lower fees can take 
effect, agency rules will have to 
be amended, and that takes time.

Fee reductions range from 
8 percent to as high as 80 per
cent and are projected to exceed 
$1.3 million per year, the agency 
said.

Among proposed reduc
tions:

• Barber licenses, from $90 
every two years to $70;

• Master electrician and 
master sign electrician licenses, 
from $65 annually to $50;

• Journeyman electrician 
and journeyman sign electrician 
licenses, from $40 annually to 
$35;

• Elevator contractor licens
es, from $300 annually to $115;

• Combative sports contes
tant licenses, from $30 annually 
to $20; ■ ‘

• Air-conditioning contrac
tor, initial license from $130 
annually to $115 and renewal 
license from $80 to $65.

• Cosmetology revised or 
duplicate license, from $53 an
nually to $25.

AUSTIN RECEIVES 
SWISS TRAINS

Austin’s Capital Metropolitan 
Transportation Authority accepted 
delivery of two rail cars shipped 
in pieces from Switzerland. Four 
more cars are on order.

“MetroRail” is scheduled to 
begin in about a year, carrying 
passengers from Leander, north 
of Austin, to downtown Austin, 
with a few stops in between.

What’s more, Austin Mayor 
Will Wynn is proposing a sepa
rate project - a light rail line - to 
connect Austin Bergstrom air
port, downtown Austin, the Uni
versity of Texas, and other stops. 
He wants to make it a November 
2008 ballot issue.

EARLY VOTERS 
HAVE DEADLINE

Registered voters can 
take advantage of early voting 
through Nov. 2.

Computer users can easily 
determine polling locations and 
hours, by going to the Secretary 
of State’s Web site, www.sos. 
state.tx.us.

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS
THE GAS 

ENHANCEMENT 
COMPANY

Your Leader for Gas Well 
Productions Chemicals

1-800-805-9178
704 Glasscock • Sonora, TX 

387-2585 392-8302

THE G lover 
C om pany

P.O.Box313 • EastHwy290 • Ozona

325-392-2561
REPRESENTING

Ozona Truck
To'wing & i

Em ergency
Repair
(OTTER)

•D iesel Engine Repair
•Towing m

•D O T  &  S tate  Inspections i
24 HOUR

CALL OUT
392-2121
392-2481

432-664-2636 
1001 12th St .

Frac Tank Rentals 
325-392-2449
Regular Tanks 
Coated Tanks 

Acid Tanks 
Flow Tanks

Serving the Permian Basin 
& Concho Valley with the 

Finest Equipment & Service

Mike Glover
M ob ile : 6 5 0 -2 2 8 8  
P ag er: 2 7 8 -9 8 3 5

Bridges
Port-A-Potty

Inc.
Oilfield Exclusively

•McALLEN 
•SONORA ‘ALICE

Providing clean 
portable bathrooms 

for the oilfield 
workforce.

Sonora: 1-888-387-3822 
Carlos Perez

Field Supervisor Cell: 
956-369-0834

'

Fenton's Transport & Rental
• AC Generators • Trail Storage Tank & Pressure Pump

• Pressure Wash Pump - Trailer Mounted
• Fresh Water For Storage Tank

3 2 5 -3 9 2 -3 8 8 4
3 2 5 -6 5 0 -2 1 1 5

This report provided by
For a complete 

repoiT. call 
(8(Xn 627-9785lift

R ig  L o c a tio n s
For Crockett, Sutton, 

Teirell and Reauan counties

As of Oct. 26, 2007
Crockett County

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
OFFICE(325)392-2669 FAX(325)392-3637 |

Dave Wilson, General M anager 
Box 1 5 6 7  • 6 0 3  Ave. H • O zona, TX

• READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Ditching M achines
• Dozers

• Backhoes
• Roustabouts

• W elders
• H 2S  Certified  

D.O.T. DrOg Tested

OPCRAIOR 
.Approach Operating 
New .Approach Operating 
Ne« Anadarko E &  PCo l.p 
Ne« Anadarko E &  PCo Lp 
New Eog Resnurces/.Mid 
New Finil Natural Res

OPERATOR 
Dominion Ok T \  E&P  
Dominion Ok T \  E&P  
Dominion Ok T \ E&P  
Dominion Ok T \  E&P  
Kes Resources/Pb 
Dominion Ok Ts E&P  
Dominion Ok T \  E&P  
Dominion Ok T \  E&P  
Dominion Ok T \ E&P  
Dominion Ok T \  E&P  
Dominion Ok Ts E&P  
Dominion O kT x  E&P  
Dominion Ok Tx E&P  
Dominion O kT x  E&P  
Dominion Ok Tx E&P  
New Dominion Ok Tx E&P  
Dominion Ok Tx E&P  
Dominion Ok Tx E&P

OPERATOR
New Swart/ O il Company
New Paint Rock Operating

OPERAIOR 
Pioneer Nalural/Irv  
Pioneer Natural/lrx 
M ariner Energy 
New Mariner Energy 
New Mariner Energy 
Palo Petroleum, Inc.

OPERATOR 
Conocnphillips/Odess 
Encore Operating Lp 
Encore Operating Lp

PTD
9000'
9000'
8500'
8400'
5800'
5500'

PTD
9650'
9400'
9250'
9100'
9000'
9000'
8975'
8675'
8525'
8475'
8300'
7200'
7050'
7000'
7000'
6950’
6750'
6.550'

FTP
5500'
5200'

PIP
10500'
9975'
9000’
8650'
8550'
2800'

PTD
12500'
12100'
6700'

LEASE c o n t r a c t o r  rig
Nabors Drilling (0 )  
Patterson Drilling/A710 
Patterson Drilling/A .18 
Heart Land Drilling 8 
Capstar Drilling I I  
Pallerson Drilling/A 721

J R Bailey -A - #805 
Bailex #.426 
Meyliin -A- #8 
Daxidson-l5-#14  
Shannon Hospital -A4- #15 
Baggett 0 /# l l5 7 d

Sutton County
LEASE rnW RACTORRlG
Morriss Brothers Ranch 
Duke Wilson-174-#9  
L R \  alliant #29 
L R \  alliant #50 
Sawyer-129-#16 
Duke Wilson-188-#19 
Mayer -20- #9 
.Mayer Ranch -55- #6 
Shurley R r-lc -# 5  
Edwin S Hill-.Maycr J r-L -  
Edwin S .Mayer Jr #11-4 
R H Mittcl #5 
Canyon Ranch-115-#2.5s 
Canyon Ranch -105- #l5s 
H C  Epps-.59-#11 
Canvon Ranch - 115 -#22s 
H C E p ps-.59-# l5  
Espy-56-#16

Schleicher
LEÂ  
O'Harrow -55-#1 
McLaughlin #B2

Patterson Drilling/A 59 
Pallerson Drilling/A 120 
Helmcrich &  Payne/S505 
Patterson Drilling/A 122 
Patterson Drilling/A 42 
Patterson Drilling/A 120 
Helmcrich &  Paync/S 505 
Patterson Drilling/A 742 
Patterson Drilling/A 40

#7 Helmcrich &  Payne/S 501 
Helmcrich &  Payne/S 502 
Patterson Drilling/A 105 
Helmcrich &  Payne/S 505 
Helmcrich &  Payne/S 504 
Patterson Drilling/.A 115 
Helmcrich &  Payne/S 505 
Patterson Drilling/A 115 
Helmcrich &  Payne/S 504

County
/  d F l lm T O R  RIG

Reas an Countv
ÂE * ruFTre

Heart Land Drilling 2 
Greenwood Drilling I

LE
Hughes-195-#1 
Ringo -7 -# l 
K ile -1215- #2 
Lnixers ily -17-#ll 
Sau Mariner 56-2 #2

RACTORRIG
Mattlock Drilling 2 
Lariat Scrvices/Ode 44 
Big Dog Drilling 1 
JB Hunt G as&  Oil 2 
Big Dog Drilling 5 

Palo-Lnivcrsity 14-12 Bevo #SI Hope Drilling I

Terrell County
L E A ~  (TmR.ACTOR RIG
Alex Mitchell - I - #10 Pallerson LW Lv 481
Banner Estate #.55 H Nabors Drilling (0 )  641
Goode Estate Lnit #15 Nabors Drilling (0 )  709

ACTIVITY-PEPTH
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead
DrIg Ahead
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead 7.58'
Drig Ahead

ACTI\ITY-DEPTH
Drig Ahead
Drig .Ahead
Assigned
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead
Assigned
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead
Drig Ahead
Drig .Ahead
Assigned
Drig .Ahead
Drig .Ahead
Drig Ahead
Assigned
Assigned

ACTIViTY-DEPTH 
Moving On 
Drig Ahead

ACTlVnY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 8100'
Drig Ahead 8628'
Drig Ahead 6056'
Drig Ahead 6500'
Drig Ahead 5995'
Drig Ahead

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 10600' 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead
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W e s t ^ ^ ^  C l a s s i f i e d  Ad N e t w o r k

C lassified Ads
^  Eldobido 
^  SOHOBl 
^  OZOHl
'% Bi6 Like

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet!

at www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com
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Employment
HELP WANTED: Help wanted: 
Lilly Construction Inc. now 
accepting applications for all 
positions. Competitive wages. 
Employee benefits' including 
health insurance and Christmas 
bonus. Please apply at 603 Ave 
H. tfc32 : ; ; .............

THE GLOVER CONPA-
NY is seeking Qualified and 
Experienced CDL Applicants 
for Trans-Vac Drivers, Winch 
Truck Drivers, Swabbing Unit 
Operator and Swabbing Unit 
Helper. We provide Health 
Insurance, Life Insurance, Paid 
Vacation, Uniforms, Christmas 
Bonus and Competitive Wages. 
Apply in Person at 29731-10 East 
(6 miles East ofOzona) 325-392- 
2561. tfc03 : :• .
CAVERNS OF SONORA needs 
tour guides Monday-Friday. 
Please apply in person. FMI call 
325-387-3105. ' " tfc04

MUST HAVE HELP.in concrete 
and metal construction,' good pay 
- Call Jay at 392-4247 or 226- 
2837. tfc37

HELP WANTED: Express Air
Drilling is seeking individuals 
willing to learn, no experience 
necessary, health insurance, bo
nuses, paid vacation and company 
unifonns. (325) 392-2577 ask for 
Scott. 4c38

SELL IT FAST 
WITH

A STOCKMAN 
CLASSIFIED AD!

Call
The Ozona Stockman 

at 325-392-2551

i . T .) ' j f b  .rtiJ^^uA f;

>n n i l  II iKfi

Dairy Queen of Ozona
is now hiring!
$7.50  per hour

Apply in person a t our restaurant 
a t 1-10 and Avenue C.

PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED!
FREE DIRECTV
4 Room System!
FREE 4 MONTHS!

D I R E C T V .  a l l 250 Channels 4 
w ^  HBO, Cinemax & Showtime 
i M  HURRY, ASK HOW!!

PKGS. STARTS $29.99 
FREE DVR / HD!

▼ 1-800-214-7110

.18,550± DEEDED ACRES WITH OVER 4,000 ACRES SELLING ABSOLUTE 
[S to n e  M o u n t a in ]  MORA & HARDING COUNTIES, NM

Ideal ranching, hunting, vacation retreat & development 
Conveniently situated in NE New Mexico, 30± minutes from 1-25 

Stunning environment for versatile recreational use 
3± miles of frontage on the Canadian River

NOVEMBER 15 [Thxirsday, 11:00 AM (MT)]

J P. KI NG WWW.JPKING.COM ' IsT

LENDER FORECLOSURE AUCTION

150+ Homes Must be Soldi
Houston Area

Free catalog 800-265-0931
v v w w .U S H o m e A u c tio n .c o m

B R K R  L ie . 5 1 9 6 9 9

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!
S te v e n s  T ran sp o rt, th e  p re m ie r re frig e ra te d  
carrie r in th e  U S , sponsors  th e  to ta l co st o f yo u r  
C D L  train ing! In 17  short d a y s  you  will e a rn  y o u r  
C D L  and  beg in  y our paid  o n -th e -jo b  tra in ing ! E a rn  $ 4 0 K  first 
y e a r  and  up to $ 1 5 0 K  fifth y ea r! E x c e lle n t b e n efits  a n d  4 0 1 K!

^  For more Information, call
8 0 0 - 3 3 3 -8 5 0 5

W W W .  t > e < z o m e . a c J  r i ' v ^ e r . c z o m

SORRELLY’S HOT SHOT SER
VICES is looking for a CDL Driver. 
Must be able to pa_ss DOT Drug 
Screen. Call 226-5431. tfc39

WESTERMAN DRUG is
seeking full-time help. Pick up 
applications at the store 916 
Avenue E. tfc40

NEED CHILD CARE PRO
VIDER to,care for a 4-month-old 
and 3 1/2 year-old from Jan. 10 
- May 15 in our home. Hours are 
7 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
Salary $600 per month. Days off 
include all school holidays and 
any weekday father is off. Refer
ences, criminal background check 
and drug test required. Call Holly 
Rylander, at (325) 392-2879 for 
interview appointment. 4c40

NEED PERSON or PERSONS 
TO CLEAN LARGE HOUSE
on at least 4 occasions. Hours 
somewhat flexible. Good pay. 
Gall 226-5416. tfc40

j  .................

G d r 3 Q 0  S 3 lG S
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, Nov. 3 at 102 Avenue E.
Christmas decorations, lots of winter clothes & lots more!

RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, Nov. 2, starting at 8:30 a.m. at 1809 Bias St. 

Lots of good stuff, priced to sell!
Come on over!

Ranching & 
Livestock Supplies, 

Services & Labor

HAY FOR SALE: #1 New Mex
ico Alfalfa, can deliver, call Glenn 
Bums at (325) 650-4301. tfc39
FOR SALE:  BRANGUS  
BULLS-REGISTERED- Big, 
Stout, 2 Year Olds Top Bloodline. 
Doss & Eldorado Reeh Brangus. 
Call Tommy Reeh at 830-669- 
2325. tfn39

For Sale
DIAPERS FOR SALE: Have 
12 packages of 20 Pampers per 
package (240) Size Newborn $35 
and 12 packages of 20 per package 
(240) size 1 Pampers $45. Call 
392-3665. Ip40

Schleicher County 
Medical Center 
FAMILY CLINIC 

CLINIC NURSE 
RN OR LVN

Requirements: TX License 
& excellent computer skills 
preferred: Clinic Experience/ 
Bilingual

Please mail or fax resume 
to: Schleicher County Medi
cal Center

Attn: Kim Taylor 
PO BoxV

Eldorado, TX 76936 
Phone: 325-853-3137 

Fax: 325-853-3166 
Or email: 

ktaylor@scmc.us 
EOE

X M U a X E flP .Ili.
EXPERIENCE DRIVERS 

NEEDED
If you are looking for a profes
sional, well established com
pany, where you are a respect
ful part of our team, then you 
should consider the following:
• Full compensation orientation.
• Quarterly and annual safety 
bonuses.
• Regional work. Not only are 
you home most nights, you can 
keep your truck with you.
• Six days on - two days off 
work schedule.
• 90% Company paid Blue 
Cross Blue Shield health in
surance benefits for employee, 
family insurance offered at cost, 
life, dental, vision and workers 
compensation insurance also 
part of benefits package.
• IRA plan with employer 
matching contribution.
• Paid vacations
• All hauls are paid by the load 
- and all destinations have a set 
rate. We don’t pay short line 
miles or household miles.
• No longer lose money waiting 
to Iqad/unlqad. Downtime paid 
for all waiting above usual and 
customary charges. Time also 
paid for breakdown and repairs.
• Late model equipment that is 
well maintained.
Be a Name-Not Just Another 

Number
Contact Stanley Oliver 

361-815-3953

MiscellaneousI
$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or 
persons unknown have damaged 
County road signs. The person who 
provides information that leads to 
the arrest and conviction of those 
responsible will be eligible for the 
$500.00 reward. Those having 
information should call Sheriff 
Shane Fenton. Callers names will 
remain anonymous. tfc 16

NOTICE OF 
REWARD

I AM OFFERING
$ 50 0

R EW AR D
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties 
to every theft of livestock in 

Crockett County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Shane Fenton
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

Public Notices

Services
THIS SPACE 

AVAILABLE FOR 
$5.22 PER WEEK 

CALL 392-2551

Steve M. Sessom. D.D.S.. PC.
304 Ave. P ■ 4 iQ>, piviOt
Box 1002 1 Eldorado. TX

Ozona. TX 76943 | 76936
(3251392-2575 |
.Mon. & Tues. 1 Wed. & Thurs.

OZONA ■ ELDORADO

l£..¥.Q,li;][..EQmLTO m M A Y E JQ V R  PVgTOSS..H cTiTTi fisiTriiir miuir/'nroov4"’Af I

Key Energy Services currently has ‘the following opportunities 
available for our Truck Yard jocated in.Ozona, TX. '

S w a m p e r  
C D L  D riv ers

(Night Shift available).
We offer a very competitive compensation and benefits package  
including medical, dental and vision coverage, com pany paid  life 
insurance, matching 401 (k), education assistance, com pany paid  
short-term disability coverage and paid time off.

For consideration, please call (432) 571*7904 or 
apply online at www.keyenergy.c6m.

Key Energy Services is a drug-free workplace/EOE

Piiblic Notices

LEGAL NOTICE:
These Texas Lottery Commission Scratch-Off games will close on 
October 29, 2007. You have until April 26, 2008, to redeem any tick
ets for these games: #745 7-11-21 ($1) overall odds are 1 in 4.76, 
#790 Crown Jewels ($5) overall odds are I in 4.11, #813 Doubling 
7s ($7) overall odds are 1 in 3.63, #795 Golden Riches ($10) over
all odds are 1 in 3.43, #799 Instant Bingo ($2) overall odds are 1 
in 4.20, #800 Quick Silver ($2) overall odds are 1 in 4.33, #782 
The Game of Life ($3) overall odds are 1 in 4.41, #758 Ultimate 
Vegas Getaway ($2) overall odds are 1 in 4.15. This Texas Lottery 
Commission Scratch-Off game will close on November 5, 2007. You 
have until May 3, 2008, to redeem any tickets for this game: #806 
Funky 5’s ($5) overall odds are 1 in 3.17. This Texas Lottery Com
mission Scratch-Off game will close on November 12, 2007. You 
have until May 10, 2008, to redeem any tickets for this game: #732 
Weekly Grand ($2) overall odds are 1 in 4.56. These Texas Lottery 
Commission Scratch-Off games will close on November 26, 2007. 
You have until May 24, 2008, to redeem any tickets for these games: 
#694 Double Doubler ($1) overall odds are 1 in 4.67, #772 Payday 
Bonus ($1) overall odds are 1 in 4.67, #809 Big Bang Bucks ($1) 
overall odds are 1 in 4.57, #822 Find the 9’s ($1) overall odds are 
1 in 4.60, #766 Bonus Cashword ($3) overall odds are 1 in 3.20. 
The odds listed here are the overall odds of winning any prize in a 
game, including break-even prizes. Lottery retailers are authorized to 
redeem prizes of up to and including $599. Prizes of $600 or more 
must be claimed in person at a Lottery Claim Center or by mail with 
a completed Texas Lottery claim form; however, annuity prizes or 
prizes over $999,999 must be claimed in person at the Commission 
Headquarters in Austin. Call Customer Service at 1-800-37LOTTO 
or visit the Lottery Web site at www.txlottery.org for more informa
tion and location of nearest Claim Center. The Texas Lottery is not 
responsible for lost or stolen tickets, or for tickets lost in the mail. 
Tickets, transactions, players, and winners are subject to, and play
ers apd winners agree to abide by, all applicable laws, Commission 
rules, regulations, policies, directives, instructions, conditions, pro
cedures, and final decisions of the Executive Director. A Scratch- 
Off game may continue to be sold even when all the top prizes have 
been claimed. Must be 18 years of age or older to purchase a Texas 
Lottery ticket. PLAY RESPONSIBLY. The Texas Lottery Supports 
Texas Education.

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON TAXATION OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY IN TRANSIT 

Crockett County, TEXAS 
Monday, November 12, 2007 9:00 a.m.
County Courtroom, Crockett County 

909 Avenue D Ozona, Texas
Notice is hereby given in compliance with Subchapter B, Chapter 11,’ 
Section 11.253, of the Texas Tax Code and Article VIII, Sec. l-n(d) 
of the Texas Constitution that the Commissioners Court of Crockett 
County, Texas, at its regular meeting at the above-named time, date, 
and location, will conduct a Public Hearing omthe adoption of ap; 
Order to tax tangible personal property in transit which would other-, 
wise be exempt pursuant to Sec. 11.253 of the Texas Tax Code. This 
action relates to the whether certain tangible personal property held 
temporarily at a location in this state for assembling, storing, manu
facturing, processing or fabricating purposes (goods-in-transit) shall 
remain subject to taxiation by Crockett County, as it has in the past.’ 
Fred Deaton, Crockett County Judge, Ozona, Texas. 2c39 j

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID INJECTION \ 
WELL PERMIT |

Cimarex Energy Co. of Colorado P. O. Box 140907 j 

Irving, TX 75014-0907 |
is applying to the Railroad Commission of Texas for a permit to in-! 
ject fluid into a formation which is productive of oil or gas. The Ap-; 
plicant proposes to inject fluid into the Canyon Blakeney Krueger 
Well Number 3. The proposed injection well is located 30 Miles SWj 
of Ozona in the Ozona (Canyon Sand) Crockett County. Fluid will be: 
injected into strata in the subsurface depth interval from 3697 to 4507; 
feet. LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended, Title 3 of the Natural Resources Code, as amended, and the 
Statewide Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas. Requests for a public hearing from persons who can 
show they are adversely affected, or requests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the application should be submitted in writ
ing, within fifteen days of publication, to the Underground Injection 
Control Section, Oil and Gas Division, RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEXAS, Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512/463-6792).

(g) Acg: lo(z«/o7

MnlN

“Yep, the same of story . . .  they’re born in the 
spring, mortgaged in the summer 

and fed In the winter!”

With Ozona Insurance you’ll notice the 
prompt, professional service from our staff

Ozona Insurance
392-5697 1114 Ave. E

http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://WWW.JPKING.COM
mailto:ktaylor@scmc.us
http://www.keyenergy.c6m
http://www.txlottery.org
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'JCLASsinED Ads
>  Eldobido
>  SONOBl 
^  OZOHl 
^  Big Like

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet!

at www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com

REAL ESTATE - PORTABLE BUILDINGS
508 Ave. I

3 bedroom/1 bath, large master bedrom, 
fenced backyard

PRICE REDUCED

6 0 2  A v e . E
V ery N ice Fam ily Hom e

Extra large lot, large trees. P erfect for Family

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Miller Building - 801 Ave. E

HUNTING RANCHES
160 Aci S Q i - D  ard County  

150 Acres - H o u ^ ^ f e O .  Fens - San Angelo  
3 ,1 5 8  A cres - Sonora  

6 ,2 3 9  Acres -V a l V erd e  County  
1 0 ,20 4  Acres - V al V erd e  County

Johnny Jones, Broker
3 2 5 -3 9 2 -5 8 2 2  • 3 2 5 -2 2 6 -0 1 8 2

Andy Smith, Agent
San Angelo Office

9 4 9 -2 4 4 9  • C ell 2 3 4 -8 1 8 9

G . L .  B u n g e r , A g e n t
Cell: 325-226-21 07 Res.: 325-392-5830  

Representing Sellers A nd Buyers

LA R R Y  B EH R EN S R E A L  ESTA TE
Specializing In Ranch Sales & Appraisals

Office: 325-658-7591 1 207 S. Bryant, Suite A
Fax: 325-658-8372 San Angelo, Tx 76903

L  www.behrensranchsales.com 4
---- -------------------------------------------

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483 • OZONA, TX. 76943

3 2 5 -3 9 2 -3 2 7 8

▼  w

Q lu A
ttpcvdmenti>

2 Bedroom - 1 Bath • PAY ELECTRICITY ONLY 
RITA YBARRA - NEW MANAGER

V i

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. - Fri —  9:00 a.m. - 5 :00 p.m. 

Closed on Weekends
325-392-2927

FOR YOUR
RANCHING, RECREATIONAL & RESIDENTIAL NEEDS

NEW LISTINGS
614 Acres - 30 miles west of Ozona. Travel Trailer, generator, 

4-wheeler, 6 deer feeders & stands. $475,500
210 Live Oak - 3 bedroom & 2 Bath, Central HI A. 

Lots of ^CONTRACT PENPIN6H15,000

NEW LISTINGS NEEDED
M ^encC C andandd issoc ia tes , ( B r o ^ r s

P.O. Box 1157 Kerrville, TX 76029

[_  (8 3 0 )8 9 6 -8 4 1 0
U  W W W .wendland-associates.com

I J  E-mail: jpwt(gatt.net
REALTOR- ozona.com/ponseahornrealestate.asp

RICK THOMAS
L ee , L e e , &  P uckitt

ASSOCIATES INC.

1 Real Estate
Specializing 

in Farm & Ranch
R e a l  E s t a t e  &  A p p r a is a l s

Office 325-655-6989  
Cell 325 -650-5399  
Fax 325-653-1906  
1002 Koenigheim  

San Angelo, Texas 76903  
www.llptexasranchland.com  

e-mail; llp(gwcc.net

For Rent

FOR SALE: Brown Furniture 
Company, 906 Avenue E, 20,000 
square-feet, concrete building. 
Large garage and workshop. 2 BR, 
2 BA upstairs apartment. Asking 
$250K, owner financing possible. 
Contact Ben Ross at 392-5895 or 
226-4431. tfcl5

ligh t Tower Rentals
•Light Towers ‘ G enerators
•Trailer H ouses ‘ Satellite  System s  

•Fresh W ater System s

1 Hwy. 163 North Unit B • Ozona, TX 76943
325-392-5190 Jimmy Nowell

Cell: 325-206-0485  
Pager; 432-567-8081

Cody W ebb  
Truck 325-206-0246  
Pager: 432-567-8080

Our Goal is to Keep your Location Safe, Efficient and Clean 
with Reliable Top-of-the-Line Equipment and Superior Service.

WE BUY NICE OR UGLY 
HOUSES: Call Bob and Vivian 
Childress at 392-2382. tfc35

FOR RENT: 2 beautiful offices 
fully carpeted for rent or sale on 
main street with or without furni
ture. If interested call J. B. Miller 
at 392-2641. tfc33

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3,000 
square-feet, 4 BR, 3 BA, 2 fire
places, Jacuzzi bathtub, large fam
ily room, lots of storage, serious 
inquires only. 1103 Owens St. 
$129,000. Call 392-3554. tfc38

JUNCTION
8T0CKTARD8

Wanted 1 Hunting
Leases

WANTING A SMALL HOUSE
in Ozona good or bad condition. 
Call Ira Childress at 325-277- 
3445, leave message. tfc28

NEXT MONTHLY 
CATTLE CALE

TUESDAY, NOV. 1 3

6th GENERATION  
CROCKETT  

COUNTY  
RANCHER

wanting ranch to lease 
for hunting and 

grazing within 100 
miles from Ozona. 
Call Ira Childress 
at 325-277-3445.

Unleased Minerals?
If you have any, call

Basin Land Services
432- 684-4850

•Driveway - Parking Lots ‘Ranch Road • Ali Jobs Owner Supervised 
•Dirt Work - Grading ■ •School-Municipal ‘ 10% Church Discount

Pro Pave
Hot Asphalt Chip Sealing

Will be in Ozona Area - Oct. 26 - Nov. 10
Call for Local R eferences  • Free  Estim ates  

N one of the Dirt - 1 /2  the Price!

(325) 232-1093
Abilene, Tx

(800) 265-3081
Toll Free

(432) 495-8258
Midland, TX

Thank you for reading 
The Ozona Stockman
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<& on the S e co n d  Tuesday o f  ea c h  M o n th

T J A IVT'K"/  m  l i k  H T m

Everett’s Furniture 
& Emporium

205 E. Main St. 
Sonora, Texas 76950

Fine Furniture 
&

Appliances

G.E. Financing 
0% 12 mos. W.A.C. <& 

In house financing 
on furniture & 

appliances 
with down payment 
Everyone Qualifies!

WHERE
EXPERIENCE

COUNTS
------------------ -----------------------------------------

There are a number of reasons why people bank with us. One is our long-standing reputation 
as a community bank that knows how to help customers reach their financial goals. 
After all, we've been in the business of making dreams come true for over 100 years. 

That's why more people count on us to serve their financial needs.

How can we help you? 
Let us count the ways.

Checking ♦ Savings ♦ Retirement  ♦ Investing

o e

O i z o / i o /  J ' / a t w / m /  ^ c m A
Your Community Bank Since 1905

24 Hour
Telebank Service 
Tim e-Temperature-W eather 

ATM Service 
www,ozonabank.com

392-1360
392-1365

OZONA W IM BERLEY BOWIE
(325) 392-1300 (512) 847-8200 (940) 872-2828

Since 1905 LPO/DPO

SAN MARCOS SAN ANTONIO
(512) 754-2600 (210) 979-6275

Loan Production

We do business in accordance with federni fair lending laws Under the Federal Fair FDIC
Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin,

religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18). irir-
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http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.behrensranchsales.com
http://WWW.wendland-associates.com
http://www.llptexasranchland.com

